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following on your Facebook page:
Sussex Drinker Special Covid-19 Edition
https://sussex.camra.org.uk/sd102

Since the government allowed pubs to
reopen on the 4th of July we estimate that
74% of all Sussex pubs have reopened. All
pubs known to have re-opened are listed in
this article, but we know that other pubs are
also considering re-opening. Most pubs
have re-opened with a range of restrictions,
and those restrictions are very likely to
change over time, and we recommend that
you check the pub’s website and/or
Facebook page before visiting any pub
listed here. As this edition of Sussex Drinker
was being prepared, news that pubs may
once again have to close in September was
circulating, so the future of our pubs
remains uncertain. The standard disclaimer
on p54 applies to all items.

ʄ Albourne
Ginger Fox: Re-opened 8th July with
reduced hours. See website for details.
(http://www.thegingerfox.com)

ʄ Alfold Bars
Sir Roger Tichborne: Re-opened, see
website for details. (http://www.
thetichborne.co.uk/)

ʄ Alfriston
Deans Place Hotel: Re-opened, see
facebook page: https://en-gb.facebook.
com/deansplacehotel/ (https://www.
deansplacehotel.co.uk/)
George Inn: Re-opened 9th July, one way
system in place, maximumparty size 6,
tables booked for two hour sessions, patio
area for drinkers only, dogs on lead.. (http://
thegeorge-alfriston.com)
Olde Smugglers Inn: Re-opened. Advisable
to book a table. (https://www.
smugglersalfriston.co.uk)

ʄ Amberley
Black Horse Inn: Open, Table service only,
Bookings Please (http://www.
amberleyblackhorse.co.uk)
Bridge Inn: Re-opened on 11th July. Closed
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Monday and Tuesday initially. Slightly
reduced hours for both food and drinks.
Opening at 12:00 all days and closing earlier
in evenings. Hours etc will change in due
course, call pub or see website for updates.
(http://www.bridgeinnamberley.com/)
Sportsman: Open, table service only,
bookings recommended (http://www.
thesportsmansussex.co.uk)

ʄ Angmering
Angmering Manor: Re-opened no further
information (http://angmeringmanor.
southcoastinns.co.uk/)
Spotted Cow: Re-opening 6th July at
12:00. Drinks only (no food) for ﬁrst week or
so. Number of customers inside pub will be
limited, but garden will be available, subject
to the English weather. Maximum 6 per
table, See Facebook/website for updates.
(http://www.spottedcowangmering.co.uk/)
Worthing Rugby Club: Re-opened. Only
open to members. See Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
WorthingRugbyClub/)

ʄ Ardingly
Ardingly Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/TheArdingly-Inn-112777343750309)
Gardeners Arms: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
gardenersarmshw)

ʄ Arlington
Old Oak Inn: Not re-opened, reopening
date under review, see website: (https://
www.oldoakinnarlington.co.uk)
Yew Tree Inn: Re-opened. Advance
bookings required for food or drinks. 01323
870590 or 07956 425674. See website:
(https://www.yewtree-inn.co.uk/)

ʄ Arundel
Arundel Football Club: Re-opened. Only
open to members. See website for details.

Sussex Pub Scratchings — continued
(http://arundelfc.co.uk)
Avisford Park Golf Club: Now open (http://
www.avisfordparkgolfclub.com/)
Black Rabbit Inn: Open, booking essential
(http://theblackrabbitarundel.co.uk/)
King’s Arms: Open, outdoors only (https://
facebook.com/KingsArms-161633347180633)
Norfolk Tap: Temporarily closed. No further
information (https://norfolktap.com/)
Red Lion: Open - 2 hour sessions, Booking
essential. Please contact pub to book and
to check hours (http://www.redlionarundel.
com)
St Mary Gate Inn: Re-opened - no further
information (http://www.stmarysgate.co.
uk/)
Swan Hotel: According to website temporarily closed (http://swanarundel.co.
uk/)
White Swan: Opening August 3rd Booking
Required. (http://www.white-swanarundel.co.uk/)

ʄ Ashburnham
Ash Tree Inn: Takeaway menu available:
Opening times: Monday - Saturday: 12:0015:00, 18:00-21:00. Sunday: 12:00-17:00
(Sunday roast), 12:00-21:00 takeaway
(http://www.ashtreeinn.com)

ʄ Ashington
Red Lion: Re-opened on the 4th of July. See
website for details. (http://www.
redlionashington.co.uk/)

ʄ Ashurstwood
Maypole: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
themaypoleashurstwood)

ʄ Balcombe
Half Moon: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.halfmoonbalcombe.
com/)

ʄ Balls Cross

Stag Inn: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.staginnballscross.co.
uk/)

ʄ Barcombe
Anchor Inn: Re-opened 4th July (https://
www.anchorinnandboating.co.uk/anchorinn-newsletter)
Royal Oak: Re-opened 4th July. (https://
facebook.com/The-Royal-OakBarcombe-102984699787218/)

ʄ Barnham
Murrell Arms: Re-opened 4th July. (https://
www.murrellarms.co.uk/)

ʄ Barns Green
Queens Head: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
QueensHeadBarnsGreen)

ʄ Battle
Abbey Hotel: Re-opened 6th July. Opening
Hours: Monday - Thursday 12:00-23:00,
kitchen closed 15:00-18:00, Friday &
Saturday 12:00-23:00, food 12:00-21:00,
Sunday 12:00-18:00 (http://
shepherdneame.co.uk/pubs/battle/abbeyhotel)
Battle Brewery Bar: Open for picking up
orders only. (https://battlebrewery.co.uk/)
Chequers Inn: Re-opened 4th July. (http://
chequersinnbattle.com/)
Olde King’s Head: Re-opened 4th July.
(https://facebook.com/Ye-Olde-KingsHead-128013053914533/)
Railway: Re-opened 4th July. (https://www.
revivedinns.co.uk/therailway)
Squirrel: Re-opened 4th July. A marquee in
the garden is providing extra undercover
accommodation. (http://www.
thesquirrelinn-battle.co.uk)

ʄ Beckley
Rose & Crown: Takeaway food and beer
avalaible, see Facebook for details (https://
www.facebook.com/aliceandgraham/)
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ʄ Bells Yew Green
Brecknock Arms: Re-opened. See
Facebook Page for current details. (http://
www.thebrecknockarms.com/)

ʄ Bepton
Country Inn: Closed and currently without
an operator since the owners, Cowdray
Trust, did not offer a renewed lease to the
previous operators. The future plans of the
Cowdray Trust are unknown but the future
of this pub must be uncertain, and a
planning application for change of use must
be a possibility.

ʄ Berwick
Berwick Inn: Re-opened with food and
drinks, advance booking required using
their website booking page, initially
Thursday to Sunday lunch and dinner times.
Payment by card or exact cash, no change
given. Take away and delivered food service
too, see website. (https://www.
theberwickinn.co.uk/)

ʄ Bexhill on Sea
Albatross Club (RAFA): The club reopened 8th July. The temporarily opening
times are listed on the website below. When
due to close at 9pm the bar staff and
volunteers can stay open until 11pm if busy.
More details on Facebook, link below.
(https://www.facebook.
com/269485163222737,
http://bexhillrafa.co.uk)
Brickmaker’s Alehouse: The pub reopened from Monday 6th July, with
reduced hours and a limit on the numbers
of patrons. Opening hours will be: Sundays
12:00-18:00,Mondays - Saturdays 14:0020:00 (https://brickmakersalehouse.co.uk)
Cooden Beach Hotel: Re-opened, no hot
food. (https://www.thecoodenbeachhotel.
co.uk/)
Denbigh: Re-opened 4th July with revised
openign hours. Mondays and Tuesdays
closed. Wednesdays and Thursdays 12:0015:00 and 17:00-22:00. Frdays and
4
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Saturdays 12:00-22:00. Sundays 12:0021:00. Take away ales and food available,
restaurant open and bar snacks with table
service, large garden with meal service.
(http://www.thedenbigh.com)
Devonshire Bar & Grill: Re-opened 4th July.
business as usual. (http://thedevonshirebar.
co.uk)
Harp: Re-opened from 10th July.
Milligans Bar: Re-opened from 4th July.
New Inn: Re-opened, plenty of garden
space. Takeaway beer available. (https://
facebook.com/The-NewInn-160043414008203)
Picture Playhouse: Re-opened on the 4th
of July. See website for details. (https://
www.jdwetherspoon.com/pubs/all-pubs/
england/east-sussex/the-pictureplayhouse-bexhill-on-sea)
Royal Sovereign: Closed and currently
without an operator but the owners,
Shepherd Neame, are seeking a new
tenant/leaseholder.
Sidley Working Men’s Club: Only open to
members. See Facebook for details.
(https://www.facebook.com/
Sidleyworkingmensclub/)
Sportsman: Re-opened 4th July, two real
ales, usual opening hours. (https://www.
facebook.com/thesportsmanbexhill/)
Town House: Re-opened 10th July. (https://
www.facebook.com/thetownhousebexhill/)
Traffers Bar: Re-opened 4th July, normal
opening hours. Two real ales to start with.
Takeaway ales and food available.
Restaurant food planned to resume in
August.

ʄ Billingshurst
Railway Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
railway.billingshurst/)
Six Bells: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/Six-
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Bells-109043239155818)

ʄ Binsted
Black Horse: Re-opened 24th July. Outdoor
tables bookable for food. See Facebook
page for details. (http://www.
theblackhorsebinsted.com/)

ʄ Birdham
Boat House Cafe: Now open. Booking
recommended. (https://www.facebook.
com/BoatHouseChichester/)

ʄ Blackboys
Blackboys Inn: Re-opened, see website for
details. (http://www.theblackboys.co.uk/)

ʄ Bodiam

See website for details. (https://www.
hungryhorse.co.uk/pubs/west-sussex/
martlets/)
Navigator: Now open. (http://
navigatorhotel.co.uk)
Punch & Judy: Now open. (https://www.
facebook.com/Punch-and-Judy-BognorRegis-100602574804603/)
Regis: Re-opened 31st July. Booking
advised. (https://www.brewersfayre.co.uk/
en-gb/locations/sussex/regis)
Richmond Arms: Re-opened.
Royal Norfolk Hotel: Now open.

Castle Inn: Takeaway available daily, 12:0018:00. A selection of takeaway drinks will be
available. The order and and collection
point is the patio door. Payment is card or
cash. (http://www.castleinnbodiam.co.uk)

Star & Garter: Now open. (http://
qe2bognor.co.uk)

ʄ Bodle Street Green

Victoria Inn: Re-opened (https://www.
facebook.com/VictoriaInn-693100510719616)

White Horse Inn: Re-opened, food and
drink available. (http://
whitehorsebodlestreet.com)

ʄ Bognor Regis
Alex: Now open (http://www.
thealexbognorregis.co.uk)
Charlie Purley: Now open. Booking advised
but not essential. (https://www.
thecharliepurleypubbognor.co.uk/)
Claremont: Now open. (https://www.
facebook.com/theclaremontinn/)
Dog & Duck: Not yet open. Takeaways
(Thurs – Sat 2 – 4, Sun 12 – 2) and deliveries
continue. (https://www.facebook.com/
dogduckbognor/)
Hatter’s Inn: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (https://www.
jdwetherspoon.com/pubs/all-pubs/
england/west-sussex/the-hatters-innbognor-regis)
Lamb: Opens on August 3rd.
Martlets: Re-opened on the 27th of July.

Station: Now open Mon – Thurs 2 – 9, Fri &
Sat 12 – 10, Sun 12 – 9. (http://www.
loveyourpub.co.uk/the-station-bognor)

Waterloo: Now open. (https://www.
facebook.com/The-WaterlooInn-200927853253604/)
Waverley: Re-opened 20th July. Bookings
via website. (http://waverleypub.co.uk)
William Hardwicke: Now open. (http://
thewilliamhardwicke.co.uk)

ʄ Bolney
Bolney Stage: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
BolneyStage)
Eight Bells: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.theeightbellsatbolney.
co.uk)

ʄ Boreham Street
Bull’s Head: Re-opened from 4th July.
Monday to Saturday 12:00 to 21:30. Sunday
12:00 to 18:30. Three Harvey’s real ales
available. (http://bullsheadborehamstreet.
com)
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ʄ Bosham

www.batharms.pub/july-4th-opening)

Anchor Bleu: Beer garden and upstairs
restaurant now open: no bookings.
Continuing with takeaway. See facebook
page for details. (https://www.facebook.
com/anchorbleubosham)

Battle of Trafalgar: Re-opened 14th July.
Booking required and reduced hours.
(https://www.facebook.com/horatio.
nelson.77128/)

Berkeley Arms: Now open. Booking
recommended. (http://berkeley-armsbosham.co.uk/)
White Swan: Now open with table service.
Phone 01243 696465. (https://facebook.
com/The-White-Swan-atBosham-114112215324671)

ʄ Bracklesham
Pond Barn Bar & Restaurant: Has Reopened. (http://www.pondbarn.co.uk)

ʄ Bramber
Castle Inn Hotel: Re-opened on 4th July.
Not opening daily until 12:00. Food and
Drink service resuming, but with limited
menu. Sunday roast will still be served .
Please see website and facebook for
updated information. (http://www.
castleinnhotel.co.uk/)

ʄ Brede
Red Lion: Re-opened, booking advisable.
(http://redlionbrede.co.uk)
Three Legs Brewery Bar: Now taking
reservations for drinking in. They have a
small number of tables and are booking
them in multiples of one hour slots up to a
maximum of two slots and up to eight
guests per booking. To make your
reservation please call 07939997622
Tuesday to Saturday between 9.30 and
5.30. (http://www.thethreelegs.co.uk)

ʄ Brighton
All Bar One: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (http://www.
allbarone.co.uk/all-bar-one-brighton)
Bar Broadway: Re-opened 14th July
(https://www.facebook.com/
barbroadwayuk)
Bath Arms: Re-opened 4th July (https://
6
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Bevy: Meals on Wheels’ style service to
vulnerable local people who can’t get out to
buy food (https://www.thebevy.co.uk/)
Bison: Beach bar open. Other bar does
takeaways. (https://www.facebook.com/
bisonbeercrafthouse)
Black Horse: Re-opened 4th July - see
facebook for detaisl (https://www.
facebook.com/Blackhorsebrighton)
Black Lion: Re-opened 4th July (https://
www.blacklion.pub/4th-july-opening)
BrewDog Brighton: Re-opened 4th July
(https://www.facebook.com/
brewdogbrighton)
Bright Helm: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (http://www.
jdwetherspoon.co.uk/home/pubs/thebright-helm)
Brighton Beach Club: Re-opened in July
(https://www.brightonbeachclub.com/)
Brighton Beer Dispensary: Open for
takeaways only. (https://www.facebook.
com/BRTNDispensary/)
Brighton Bierhaus: Re-opened in July but
then closed again for refurbishment!
(http://www.brightonbierhaus.pub)
Bristol Bar: Re-opened in July (http://www.
thebristolbar.co.uk/)
Busby & Wilds: Re-opened July with
reduced hours - see website (https://www.
busbyandwilds.co.uk/opening)
Camelford Arms: Re-opened 4th July.
(http://www.camelford-arms.co.uk)
Caroline of Brunswick: Re-opened 4th July
- table service only (https://www.facebook.
com/groups/cazpub)

Sussex Pub Scratchings — continued
Caxton Arms: Re-opened 4th July (https://
www.facebook.com/caxtonarmsbrighton/)
Charles Street Tap: Re-opened 4th July.
Order via app (https://www.facebook.com/
CharlesStreetTap)

dykealehouse.co.uk/)
Earth & Stars: Re-opened 24th July.
(https://www.facebook.com/
earthandstarsbrighton)

Chimney House: Re-opened 8th July
(https://chimneyhousebrighton.co.uk/)

East Street Tap: Re-opened 9th July.
(https://www.eaststreettap.pub/9th-julyopening)

Church Street Tap: Re-opened July (https://
churchsttaphouse.com/covid-safety-plan)

Eddy: Re-opened 4th July (https://www.
facebook.com/eddybrighton)

Cleveland Arms: Re-opened 4th July
(https://www.clevelandarmsbrighton.
co.uk)

Evening Star: Re-opened 4th July. Booking
recommeneded (https://www.facebook.
com/EveningStarBrighton/)

Cloak Room: Open for takeouts only.
(https://www.facebook.com/
thecloakroombrighton)

Font: Re-opened on the 4th of July. See
website for details. (http://www.
fontbrighton.co.uk)

Colonnade Bar: Re-opened 4th July (http://
thecolonnadebrighton.co.uk/)

Fortune of War: Re-opened 4th July
(https://www.facebook.com/
FortuneBrighton)

Cow: Re-opened 4th July (https://www.
facebook.com/Thecowbrighton/)
Craft Beer Co: Re-opened 4th July (http://
www.thecraftbeerco.com/brighton)
Crescent: Re-opened 4th July. Food and
drink orders by app - contact pub for
details. (http://www.thecrescentpub.co.uk)
Cricketers: Re-opened 4th July (http://
cricketersbrighton.co.uk/)
Crown & Anchor Inn: Re-opened 1st Aug
(https://facebook.com/Fabs-kitchen-atthe-Crown-and-Anchor)
Daddy Longlegs: Re-opened 4th July
(https://www.facebook.com/
thedaddylonglegsbrighton)
Dorset: Re-opened 4th July. Card payments
only. (https://www.facebook.com/
TheDorsetBTN/)
Druids Head: Re-opened 6th July. Booking
recommended. (https://www.greenekingpubs.co.uk/pubs/east-sussex/druidshead/)
Dyke Ale House & Kitchen: Re-opened 4th
July. Booking recommended (https://www.

Fountain Head: Re-opened 23rd July
(https://www.facebook.com/
fountainheaduk)
Fox on the Downs: Re-opened 4th July
(https://facebook.com/FoxontheDowns)
Free Haus: Reopens 24 july (http://www.
freehaus.pub/)
Geese: Re-opened July 17th (https://
thegeesebrighton.com/)
Ginger Dog: Re-opened 16th July. Booking
recommended. (http://www.thegingerdog.
com)
Gladstone: Re-openeed 4th July with
revised opening hours. (https://www.
facebook.com/Gladstonebrighton/)
Good Companions: Re-opened July
(https://goodcompanions.pub/)
Grand Central: Re-opened 22nd July.
Booking recommended but not essential.
(https://www.grandcentralbrighton.co.uk/)
Green Dragon: Re-opened 4th July.
Booking recommended. (https://
greendragonbrighton.co.uk/covid-19-newSussex Drinker: Autumn 2020 7
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Hampton: Re-opened 4th July (https://
www.easytigerbrighton.com/)
Hand in Hand: Takeaway beer hatch open
everyday from 12 to 6. Pub has recently
started canning takeaway draught beer in
crowler cans to keep fresh longer - choose
your draught beer and have it canned there
and then. (http://www.handbrewpub.com/)
Hanover: Re-opened 5th July (https://engb.facebook.com/Thehanoverpub/)
Hare & Hounds: Re-opened 4th July
(https://www.facebook.com/
hareandhoundsbn1/)
Hartington: Re-opened 4th July (https://
thehartington.com/)
Haus on the Hill: Re-opened July 17 booking required. (http://www.
hausonthehill.pub)
Hobgoblin: Re-opened 4th July. Booking
required. Has a beer garden. (http://www.
hobgoblin.pub/)
Hop Poles: Re-opened 4th July (https://
www.facebook.com/
TheHopPolesBrighton)
Idle Hands: Re-opened in July (https://
www.facebook.com/IdleHandsBrighton/)
Independent: Takeaways and deliveries
only. (https://theindependent.pub/)
Islingword Inn: Seems to be open - booking
required (https://www.islingword.pub/
bookings-help)
Joker: Re-opened 8th July. Booking
recommended due to reduced capacity..
(https://www.facebook.com/
thejokerbrighton/)
Jolly Brewer: Open for takeaways at certain
times - see facebook page (https://www.
facebook.com/thejollybrewerbeerhouse/)
Ladies Mile: Re-opened 4th July. Outside
space available. Booking recommended.
(http://theladiesmilepub.co.uk/)
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Le Village: Re-opened 4th July (https://
www.facebook.com/Thevillagekemptown)
Lewes Road Inn: Former Franklin Arms reopened 10th July under new name. (https://
www.thelewesroadinn.co.uk/)
Lion & Lobster: Re-opened 22nd July
(https://www.thelionandlobster.co.uk/)
Long Man of Wilmington: Re-opened 4th
July. Booking recommended. (http://
thelongmanpub.co.uk/)
Market Inn: Re-opened 4th July (https://
www.facebook.com/MarketInn-152520414768963)
Martha Gunn: Re-opened 4th July booking required (https://en-gb.facebook.
com/martha.gunn.pub/)
Mash Tun: Re-opened July (https://www.
mashtun.pub/)
Medusa Bar: Re-opened 4th July (https://
www.facebook.com/medusa.bar.5)
Mesmerist: Re-opened 4th July - booking
recommended at busy times (https://www.
mesmerist.pub/)
Miller & Carter Brighton: Re-opened on the
4th of July. See website for details. (https://
www.millerandcarter.co.uk/restaurants/
south-east/millerandcarterbrighton)
Mitre Tavern: Re-opened 4th July. (https://
www.facebook.com/pages/category/Bar/
The-Mitre-TavernBrighton-102572251241202/)
Mucky Duck: Re-opened 4th July. Also
hosting Thai Zaab from 14th July whilst the
St James is closed. (http://www.
themuckyduck.org)
New Oak: Re-opened 4th July. ID required.
(https://facebook.com/thenewoak)
New Unity Pub: Re-opened 24th July - see
website for details. (https://www.newunity.
pub/the-new-not-so-normal)
North Laine Brewhouse: Re-opened 4th
July. Booking recommended. (https://www.

Sussex Pub Scratchings — continued
northlaine.pub/)

(https://www.robinhoodbrighton.com/)

Open House: Re-opened 4th July - see
website for details (https://www.
openhouse.pub/4th-july-opening)

Rottingdean Lounge Bar: Re-opened. Only
open to members. See Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
therottingdeanloungebar/)

Park Crescent: Re-opened 4th July (https://
www.facebook.com/TheParkCrescent)
Park View: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (http://www.
theparkviewbrighton.co.uk)
Plotting Parlour: Re-opened 4th July.
Booking recommended (https://www.
facebook.com/theplottingparlour)
Pond: Re-opened 4th July (https://www.
facebook.com/thepondbrighton)
Popworld: Re-opened 31st July (https://
www.popworldparty.co.uk/brighton)
Post & Telegraph: Re-opened on the 4th of
July. See website for details. (https://www.
jdwetherspoon.com/pubs/all-pubs/
england/east-sussex/the-post--telegraphbrighton)
Preston Brewery Tap: Re-opened July
(https://facebook.com/patatthetap)
Preston Park Tavern: Re-opened July
(https://www.facebook.com/
prestonparktavern)
Prestonville Arms: Re-opened 4th July.
(https://www.theprestonville.co.uk/)
Prince Albert: Re-opened 6th July (https://
www.facebook.com/ThePrinceAlbert/)
Pull & Pump: Re-opened July (https://www.
pullandpump.pub/ordering-help)

Round Georges: Re-opened 4th July
(https://www.facebook.com/
theroundgeorges/)
Roundhill: Re-opened 4th July. Booking
required for food. (https://theroundhill.co.
uk/)
Royal Sovereign: Re-opened 4th July
(https://www.facebook.com/
TheRoyalSovereign)
Ruby: Re-opened July (http://www.
rubypubandhotel.co.uk)
Saint George’s: Re-opened July (https://
www.saintgeorges.pub/)
Saltdean Tavern: Re-opened on the 4th of
July. See website for details. (http://www.
stonehouserestaurants.co.uk/
nationalsearch/southeast/
thesaltdeantavernsaltdean)
Setting Sun: Re-opened 9th July with
reduced hours - booking recommended
(https://www.facebook.com/
settingsunbn2)
Seven Stars: Re-opened 4th July (https://
www.facebook.com/Sevenstarsbtn/)
Shakespeare’s Head: Re-opened in July
(https://www.shakespeareshead.pub/thenew-not-so-normal)

Queens Arms: Re-opened 4th July (https://
www.facebook.com/TheQABrighton/)

Shortt’s Bar Brighton: Re-opened 4th July
(https://www.facebook.com/
ShorttsBarBrighton)

Regency Tavern: Re-opened 4th July
(http://www.regencytavern.co.uk)

Sidewinder: Re-opened July (https://www.
sidewinder.pub/)

Richmond: Closed and currently without an
operator but the owners are believed to be
seeking a new tenant/leaseholder.

Signalman: Re-opened 4th July. Booking
requires. Outside space. (http://www.
signalman.pub/)

Robin Hood: Re-opened 1st August

Sir Charles Napier: Re-opened 5th July
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(https://www.facebook.com/
sircharlesnapierbrighton)

the Westie Pub Hub (https://www.
facebook.com/thewesthilltavern)

Sportsman: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (http://www.
stonehouserestaurants.co.uk/
nationalsearch/southeast/
thesportsmanbrighton)

West Quay: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (https://www.
jdwetherspoon.com/pubs/all-pubs/
england/east-sussex/the-west-quaybrighton)

Sussex: Re-opened 27th July (https://www.
greeneking-pubs.co.uk/pubs/east-sussex/
sussex/)

White Rabbit: Re-opened 4th July. Booking
required. (https://www.whiterabbit.
pub/4th-july-opening)

Sussex Yeoman: Re-opened 16th July
(https://thesussexyeoman.com/)

Windmill: Re-opened July - booking
required (https://www.thewindmillpub.co.
uk/book-a-table/)

Tempest Inn: Re-opened terrace 4th July,
inside 17th July (https://www.tempest.
pub/)
Temple Bar: Re-opened July (http://www.
thetemplebar.pub/)
Thomas Kemp: Re-opened 4th July.
Booking required. (https://www.
thomaskemp.pub/)
UnBarred Brewery & Taproom: Open for
takeaways only (https://www.
unbarredbrewery.com/unbarred-taproom)
Victory Inn: Re-opened 4th July - booking
recommended (https://www.facebook.
com/victoryinn)
Village: Re-opened 4th July (http://www.
villagebrighton.com/covid-19)
Volks: Re-opened 4th July (https://www.
facebook.com/TheVolksNightclub)
Walkabout: Re-opened July (https://www.
walkaboutbars.co.uk/brighton/welcomeback)
Walrus: Re-opened 22nd July (https://
www.thewalrusbrighton.com/)
Wellington: Re-opened 4th July (https://
www.facebook.com/pages/category/Pub/
Wellington-Public-House-157181514316418/)
West Beach Bar & Kitchen: Re-opened July
(http://westbeachbarandkitchen.com/)
West Hill Tavern: Re-opened 20th July as
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World’s End: Re-opened 4th July but with
restricted times (only Fri & Sat) Booking
advised. No food and no gaming consoles
in use. (https://www.worldsend.pub/)

ʄ Broad Oak
Broad Oak: Known as the Rainbow Trout in
recent years,
the village’s
completely
refurbished
pub has
reverted to
using it’s
original
name, the
Broad Oak. The building was empty and
unloved for three years then re-opened
shortly before the Covid-19 lockdown. In
July it re-opened again, offering local real
ales together with an extensive food menu,
including a take away ﬁsh & chip service on
Friday evenings. On a recent visit there
were two beers from Long Man, one from
Rother Valley and one from Old Dairy, all in
good form. The garden has scenic views
and a children’s play area. Booking is
recommended, to ensure social distancing
can be adhered to. Their website shows
current opening times and is where tables
may be booked (https://www.thebroadoak.
co.uk/)

ʄ Broadbridge Heath
Shelley Arms: Re-opened, see Facebook
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for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
theshelleyBBH/)

ʄ Burgess Hill
Acorn: Re-opened on 30th July, see
website for details. (https://www.beefeater.
co.uk/en-gb/locations/sussex/the-acorn)
Block & Gasket: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.craft-pubs.co.uk/
theblockandgasketburgesshill)

ʄ Burpham
George at Burpham: Re-opened, no other
information known (http://
georgeatburpham.co.uk/)

ʄ Burwash
Rose & Crown: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
RoseandCrownBurwash)

ʄ Burwash Weald

Burgess Hill Constitutional Club: Reopened. Only open to members. See
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/BHillCC)

Wheel Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
wheelinnburwash)

Cricketers: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
Cricketers-ArmsHancocks-1697733917124381/)

Squire & Horse: Open, table service only,
booking recommended (http://www.
squireandhorsebury.co.uk/)

Potters: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
pottersbh)

Buxted Inn: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.thebuxtedinn.co.uk/)

Quench Bar & Kitchen: Takeaway bottle
shop now open (https://www.quenchbar.
co.uk/bottleshop/)
Railway: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.greeneking-pubs.co.
uk/pubs/west-sussex/railway/)
Six Gold Martlets: Re-opened on the 4th of
July. See website for details. (http://www.
jdwetherspoon.co.uk/home/pubs/the-sixgold-martlets)
Top House: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
thetophouseburgesshill)
Watermill Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
WaterMill-Inn-185215528483070)
Windmill: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
TheWindmillinn.bh)
Woolpack: Plans to re-open 27th July, see
website for details. (http://www.
thewoolpack.net/)

ʄ Bury

ʄ Buxted

White Hart: Re-opened, see website for
details. (http://thewhitehartbuxted.co.uk/)

ʄ Byworth
Black Horse Inn: Open, table service only,
booking recommended (http://www.
theblackhorseatbyworth.com/)

ʄ Cade Street
Half Moon Inn: Re-opened, see website for
details. (http://halfmoon-inn.co.uk/)

ʄ Camber
Owl: Re-opened, food and drink available.
(http://www.theowlcamber.co.uk)

ʄ Catsﬁeld
White Hart: Re-opened 4th July. (https://
www.facebook.com/whitehartcatsﬁeld/)

ʄ Chailey Green
Five Bells: Re-opened 4th July. See website
for details. (http://www.theﬁvebellschailey.
co.uk/)

ʄ Chalvington
Yew Tree Inn: Re-opened with new outdoor
bar and seating in large marquee as well as
large garden with tables. Bar: Monday Sussex Drinker: Autumn 2020 11
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Thursday 12:00 - 21:00. Friday & Saturday
12:00 - 23:00. Sunday 12:00 - 18:00. Food:
Monday - Friday 12:00 - 15:00 & 18:00 21:00. Saturday 12:00 - 21:00. Sunday 12:00
- 17:00. Reduced menu as there are fewer
staff. No booking required, ﬁrst come, ﬁrst
served. (http://yewtreechalvington.com/)

ʄ Charlton
Fox Goes Free: Now open. Bookings
recommended for food. New marquee for
drinkers in the garden. (http://www.
thefoxgoesfree.com)

ʄ Chelwood Gate
Red Lion: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.redlionchelwood.
co.uk)

ʄ Chichester
Barn: Now open. See website for details or
phone 01243 785213. (https://www.
harvester.co.uk/restaurants/southeast/
thebarnchichester)
Bell Inn: Now open Wednesday to Sunday.
The car park is now a Beer Garden. Booking
is encouraged: see website for opening
hours and bookings. (http://www.
thebellinnchichester.com/)
Chantry: Now open. You are advised to
book. Table ordering app available. (http://
www.craft-pubs.co.uk/thechantry)
Chichester City Club: Re-opened. ()
Chichester Inn: Re-opened, Tuesday to
Sunday. May close Tue - Thu afternoon:
phone before visiting. (http://chichesterinn.
co.uk)

Eastgate: Opening July 30th. (https://www.
facebook.com/theeastgatechichester)
Foundry: Re-opened. (http://www.
foundrychichester.co.uk)
Fountain: Now open. (https://www.
facebook.com/TheFountainChichester)
Four Chesnuts: Re-opened. (http://www.
the4chesnuts.co.uk)
George & Dragon: Now open Tuesday to
Sunday. (http://www.georgeanddragoninn.
co.uk)
Hole in the Wall: Re-opened (but
takeaways continue). Online bookings and
table service. See website for details.
(https://theholeinthewall-pub.co.uk/)
Hornet Alehouse: We are open daily 2-4pm
for collections (12-4pm on Saturday) with
local deliveries too. Please phone ahead
and we will have your order ready. Please
call 01243 696387 to order. Website has our
full menu. Contactless service and
payments. Re-opened 20th July (https://
www.thehornetalehouse.co.uk/beer-cidermenu)
Muchos Nachos: Re-opened. Booking
advisable. (http://www.muchos-nachos.
com)
Nag’s Head: Currently open Thursday
evening to Sunday. Booking available.
Phone 01243 785823. (http://thenagshotel.
co.uk)
Old Cross: Re-opened. Booking advised.
(https://www.greeneking-pubs.co.uk/
pubs/west-sussex/old-cross/)

Crate & Apple: Re-opened. Booking
advised. (http://www.crateandapple.co.
uk/)

Park Tavern: Re-opened 17th July (http://
www.park-tavern-chichester.co.uk/)

Dolphin & Anchor: Re-opened. See website
for details. (https://www.jdwetherspoon.
com/pubs/all-pubs/england/west-sussex/
the-dolphin--anchor-chichester)

Rainbow: Open Wednesday to Monday: see
facebook for opening times. Booking
advised. (http://www.rainbowchichester.
co.uk)

Duke & Rye: Re-opened. (http://
thedukeandrye.co.uk)

Richmond: Now open, see Facebook for
details (https://www.facebook.com/
therichmondarms/)
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Sit & Sip: Re-opened, takeaways still
available. (https://www.sitandsip.co.uk)

coachandhorsescompton.co.uk)

Trents: Re-opened. (http://trentschichester.co.uk)

Crown Inn: Food for collection and Ales
whilst stocks last. Limited local delivery for
elderly and disabled. Call 01903 742625 or
look at pub Facebook page for more
information (https://www.facebook.com/
The-Crown-InnCootham-1223472171145788/)

Vestry: Re-opened. (http://the-vestry.
co.uk)
Wickham Arms: Re-opened: booking
advised. (https://www.facebook.com/
thewickhamarmschichester)

ʄ Chidham
Bosham Inn: Re-opened. See website for
details. (https://www.vintageinn.co.uk/
restaurants/south-east/
theboshaminnchichester)
Old House at Home: Now open. For further
information phone 01243 572477. (http://
www.theoldhouseathome.co.uk)

ʄ Chilgrove
White Horse: Now open Wednesday to
Sunday: reservations required. (http://www.
theoldhouseathome.co.uk)

ʄ Climping
Oystercatcher: Re-opened. See website for
details. (http://www.vintageinn.co.uk/
restaurants/south-east/
theoystercatcherclimping?utm_
source=google&utm_
medium=organic&utm_campaign=gmb)

ʄ Cocking
Blue Bell: Re-opened 17th July
(accommodation from 31st July). (http://
www.bluebellhub.org)

ʄ Colemans Hatch
Hatch Inn: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.hatchinn.co.uk/newsevents/item/opening-during-covid-19may-2020)

ʄ Colgate
Dragon: Re-opened 20th July, see website
for details. (https://thedragoncolgate.com)

ʄ Compton
Coach & Horses: Re-opened. (http://

ʄ Cootham

ʄ Copthorne
Prince Albert: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
ThePrinceAlbertCopthorne/)

ʄ Coultershaws Bridge
Badgers: Open, table service only, booking
recommended (http://badgerspetworth.
co.uk)

ʄ Cowbeech
Merrie Harriers: Re-opened, food and drink
available. (https://facebook.com/
merrieharriers.cowbeech.1624)

ʄ Crawley
Beehive: Re-opened on the 4th of July. See
website for details. (https://www.
jdwetherspoon.com/pubs/all-pubs/
england/west-sussex/the-beehive-beforesecurity-south-terminal)
Brewery Shades: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
breweryshades.crawley/)
Charcoal Burner: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
TheCharcoalBurnerCrawley/)
Coaching Halt: Has re-opened. See website
for details. (http://www.
coachinghaltpubcrawley.co.uk/)
Flying Horse: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (https://www.
jdwetherspoon.com/pubs/all-pubs/
england/west-sussex/the-ﬂying-horseafter-security-south-terminal)
Frogshole Farm: Re-opened on the 4th of
July. See website for details. (http://www.
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emberinns.co.uk/nationalsearch/
southeast/frogshole-farm-crawley)
Gatwick Manor: Re-opened on the 6th of
July. See website for details. (http://www.
gatwickmanor.co.uk)
Goffs Manor: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
goffsmanor)
Goffs Park: Re-opened 29th July, see
website for details. (https://www.
brewersfayre.co.uk/en-gb/locations/
sussex/goffs-park)
Greyhound: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://greyhoundtinsleygreen.
co.uk)
Hawth Park Inn: Re-opened on the 4th of
July. See website for details. (http://www.
harvester.co.uk/restaurants/southeast/
thehawthparkinncrawley)
Heathy Farm: Re-opened on the 6th of July.
See website for details. (http://www.
heathy-farm-crawley.co.uk/index.php)
Hillside Inn: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (http://www.
vintageinn.co.uk/restaurants/south-east/
thehillsideinncrawley)

Plough: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/ThePlough-Three-Bridges-637196429647528/)
Plough: Re-opened 27th July, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
ThePloughInn2016/)
Railway: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.greatukpubs.co.uk/
railwaycrawley)
Red Lion: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.jdwetherspoon.com/
pubs/all-pubs/england/west-sussex/thered-lion-after-security-north-terminal)
Snooty Fox: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.greeneking-pubs.co.
uk/pubs/west-sussex/snooty-fox/)
Swan: Re-opened, see Facebook for details.
(https://www.facebook.com/pages/
category/Pub/TheSwan-144633298906481/)
White Hart: Re-opened, see website for
details. (http://www.whitehartcrawley.
co.uk)
Windmill: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
Windmillpubcrawley/)

ʄ Crawley Down

Jordans: Re-opened on the 4th of July. See
website for details. (http://www.
tobycarvery.co.uk/restaurants/south-east/
langleygreencrawley)

Dukes Head: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (http://www.
thedukesheadcrawley.co.uk)

Jubilee Oak: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (https://www.
jdwetherspoon.com/pubs/all-pubs/
england/west-sussex/the-jubilee-oakcrawley)

Cross in Hand Inn: Re-opened, see
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/Cross-In-HandPub-136962433018500/)

New Moon: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.newmooncrawley.co.
uk/)

Brewhouse Project: Open /b> (https://
www.brewhouseproject.co.uk/)

Old Punch Bowl: Re-opened, see website
for details. (https://www.greeneking-pubs.
co.uk/pubs/west-sussex/old-punch-bowl/)
Parsons Pig: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.parsonspig.co.uk)
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ʄ Cross in Hand

ʄ Crossbush

ʄ Crowborough
Blue Anchor: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
TheBlueAnchorCrowborough)
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Boar’s Head Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
theboarsheadcrowborough/)
Bricklayers Arms: Pub has Re-opened for
its normal hours. Casual drinkers are more
than welcome. There is a marquee outside
to keep people dry if the pub is full. Revised
food menu from Friday 10th July for
lunchtimes only 12-2. Walk-ins accepted
but table booking possible. Sundays roast
dinners available from 12-4 but advisable to
book as tables are limited. (http://www.
bricklayersarms-crowborough.co.uk/)
Cooper’s Arms: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
The-Coopers-Arms-1064912243535281)
Crow & Gate: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (https://www.
vintageinn.co.uk/restaurants/south-east/
thecrowandgatecrowborough)
Crowborough Cross: Re-opened on the 4th
of July. See website for details. (http://www.
jdwetherspoon.co.uk/home/pubs/thecrowborough-cross)
Wheatsheaf: The pub will reopen on
Tuesday 7th July. Hours; Closed Monday;
Tuesday to Thursday 4pm - 10pm; Friday,
3pm to 11.30pm; Saturday 12noon till
11.30pm; Sunday 12noon till 7pm. Food and
takeaway food will be available Wednesday
till Saturday, 6pm till 8pm. Takeaway beer
will be available while the bar is open and
other times by prior arrangement. Seating
capacity is limited to around 18 people.
Phone 01892 663756. For further details
see: (http://www.wheatsheafcrowborough.
co.uk/take-away.html)
White Hart on the Green: Re-opened, see
website for details. (https://www.
classicinns.co.uk/whitehartonthegreen)

ʄ Dallington
Swan Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/TheSwan-Inn-126450940733367/)

ʄ Danehill
Coach & Horses: Re-opened, see website
for details. (https://www.coachandhorses.
co)

ʄ Dell Quay
Crown & Anchor: Re-opened 20th July. You
are asked to book in advance. App available
for ordering and paying. (http://www.
crownandanchorchichester.com)

ʄ Denton
Flying Fish: Pub Re-opened 4th July. Food
service due to reopen August (https://www.
ﬂyingﬁshdenton.co.uk/)

ʄ Ditchling
Bull: Re-opened 4th July
(https://39anmk3du943431dmt18re4iwpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/
uploads/2020/06/ready-to-reopen-1.pdf)

ʄ Ditchling
White Horse: Has Re-opened (https://www.
whitehorseditchling.com/food-drink/)

ʄ Dragons Green
George & Dragon: Re-opened, see website
for details. (https://www.
thegeorgeanddragon.pub)

ʄ Duncton
Cricketers: Re-opened on 4th July. Hours
may be different to normal ones advertised.
Advance bookings if possible please, table
service only, limited to six people per table.
Guests to remain seated at the table
including children. Revised opening menu,
roast and small menu on Sundays. Please
check website and Facebook for updates
(http://www.thecricketersduncton.co.uk/)

ʄ Eartham
George: Re-opened Thursday to Sunday.
You are advised to book in advance. See
website for times. (http://www.
thegeorgeeartham.com)

ʄ Easebourne
Cowdray Park Golf Club: Re-opened. ()
Midhurst Club: Re-opened for members
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only. ()
White Horse: Re-opened with table service.
Booking possible for eating and drinking.
(http://www.whitehorseeasebourne.co.uk)

ʄ East Ashling
Horse & Groom: Re-opened (restaurant
only Thursday to Sunday). See website for
times. (http://thehorseandgroom.pub)

ʄ East Dean
Star & Garter: Re-opened Wed - Sun., see
website for opening hours (http://www.
thestarandgarter.co.uk)

ʄ East Dean
Tiger Inn: Re-opened with outdoor table
service only. The tables are spread further
apart on the Village Green with the inside
not in use. Food hours extended (from 17
July) to 12-7.30 pm daily: able to book an
(outside) table on the website. A number of
good real ales reported to be ﬂowing from
the handpumps. Pub open daily 11 am to 9
pm. (https://www.beachyhead.org.uk/thetiger-inn/book-a-table/)

ʄ East Grinstead
Bridge Bar: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
bridge.bar.5/)
Crown: Re-opened, see website for details.
(https://www.crowneastgrinstead.com)
Dorset Arms: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.greeneking-pubs.co.
uk/pubs/west-sussex/dorset-arms/)
Old Dunnings Mill: Re-opened, see website
for details. (http://www.olddunningsmill.
co.uk)
Ounce & Ivy Bush: Re-opened on the 4th of
July. See website for details. (https://www.
jdwetherspoon.com/pubs/all-pubs/
england/west-sussex/the-ounce--ivybush-east-grinstead)
Ship Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
TheShipInnEastGrinstead/)
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Sussex Arms: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/TheSu
ssexArmsEG/?rf=328860534358036)

ʄ East Hoathly
King’s Head: 1648 - East Hoathly Is brewing
ales but in restricted volumes at present.
The Kings Head is open, though not with
full hours. Please check the website for
opening times. Bob hopes to increase
opening times as demand picks up.
Sales of takeaway beers (2pt, 4pt, 18pt &
36pt) available. Please call 01825840238
with your order and we will give a time to
collect. Leave order on answer phone with
contact number, there will be a choice of 1
-3 real ales, please bring a takeaway
container if you have one, bottles also
available. (https://www.thekingshead.org/)

ʄ East Lavant
Royal Oak: Now open. Reservations only.
(http://www.royaloakeastlavant.co.uk)

ʄ East Preston
Clockhouse Bar: Re-opened on 4th July at
12:00. Safety screens on bar, markings on
ﬂoor, Hand sanitiser available. All areas
cleaned and sanitised regularly. Seated
only,. 2 sessions at weekends. Bookings
advisable. Please follow guidance from
owner and staff. (http://www.
theclockhousebarep.co.uk/)
Roundstone: Open from 5th August,
please book via website (https://www.
whitbreadinns.co.uk/en-gb/locations/theroundstone)
S P Alehouse: Re-opened 4th July. Open
from 12:00 on Saturday to 22:00. Sunday
will be 12:00 to 18:00 as usual.
PREORDERS - Please send these at least 30
minutes before opening.
We have looked at and digested a lot of
information about how to keep everyone
safe. We will be operating table service
where possible and if absolutely necessary
we have a two at the bar limit on designated
markings. We will be cleaning tables
between parties and increasing our
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cleaning in line with government guidelines.
Outside space now available with three
tables - weather dependant.
Take away still available. Wednesday to
Saturday from 18:00 to 21:00. Cask, Keg,
and Cider 2 pint minimum order, also cans.
See Facebook for updates or phone.
(https://facebook.com/thespalehouse)

ʄ East Wittering
Shore: No date for re-opening yet but
takeaway food and drink service continues.
(http://www.theshorepub.co.uk)

ʄ Eastbourne
Arlington Arms: Re-opened 4th July
(https://www.facebook.com/pages/
category/Bar---Grill/The-ArlingtonArms-651863711575387/)
Beachy Head: Re-opened. Table bookings
only. Cashless now with payment by card or
using the Vintage Inns App. See website for
more details and to make an online
booking. See also their facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/pages/
category/Pub/The-Beachy-HeadHotel-122444724477087/ (http://
vintageinn.co.uk/
thebeachyheadeastbourne)
Belgian Café: Now open Wednesday to
Sunday with four sittings inside: Midday to
1.30; 2 to 3.30; 6 to 7.30 and 8 to 10 pm.
Reserve a table, view the menu and pay
online (PayPal) on their website. Beer, ﬁsh &
chips and snacks can be enjoyed outside:
order at the window, pay and collect as
normal. Home delivery or ‘Click and Collect’
of their Belgian-style Craft Beers may also
be ordered on the website: (https://
thebelgiancafe.co.uk/)
Bibendum: Re-opened 4th July. Please
phone ahead to book a table, walk ups
accepted if there is capacity. (https://
bibendumeastbourne.com)
Bistrot Pierre: Now open 11.30 am to 9.30
pm every day. Booking essential, use the
website booking form. Card payment only
or their order and pay app (coming soon).

The Bistrot Rapide wagon outside serves
takeaway coffees, baguettes, cakes, ice
cream, wine, etc, from 8 am to 6 pm.
(https://www.bistrotpierre.co.uk/keepingyou-safe/)
Cornﬁeld Garage: Re-opened, see website
for details: (https://www.jdwetherspoon.
com/pubs/all-pubs/england/east-sussex/
cornﬁeld-garage-eastbourne)
Crown: Re-opened from Tuesday 28th July,
revised opening times: 1.00 to 10.30 pm,
except Sundays when it’s Midday to 10.30
pm. See Facebook for further details:
(https://www.facebook.com/TheCrown-170419676312246)
Crown & Anchor: Re-opened with reduced
food menu. 12:00 - 22:00. Two real ales: GK
IPA, Morlands Old Speckled Hen (http://
crownandanchoreastbourne.co.uk)
Dew Drop Inn: Re-opened at 12 noon on
Wednesday 8th July, no bookings taken,
groups of a maximum six people welcome
on a walk up basis (https://facebook.com/
TheDewDropInn)
Dolphin: Re-opened on 4th July. Real Ale in
stock. Temporary opening hours for ﬁrst
few weeks. Monday to Thursday 4 -10 pm.
Friday and Saturday 12 - 11 pm. Sunday 12 - 9
pm. See facebook page for more
information and booking: (https://www.
facebook.com/thedolphineastbourne)
Duke of Devonshire: Re-opened, see
website for details. Two handpumps in
operation initially. (https://www.
dukeofdevonshireeastbourne.co.uk/)
Eagle: Re-opened from 4th July, two
handpumps in action initially. (https://
facebook.com/TheEagleEastbourne)
Eastbourne Working Mens Club: Reopened. Only open to members. See
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/Eastbourne-Working-MensClub-117838267413/)
Farm: Remains closed but the pub will
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review the situation in August, see website:
(http://farmfridaystreet.co.uk/)
Garden Bar: Re-opened. (https://www.
facebook.com/gardenbareastbourne/)
Hart: Re-opened, normal hours. (https://
thehart.co.uk)
Harvester: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (https://www.
harvester.co.uk/restaurants/southeast/
thesovereignharboureastbourne)
Hurst Arms: The pub Re-opened on 4th
July. Now four real ales from Harvey’s
served. BT Sport will no longer be shown.
Cash payments preferred, but card
payments can be made. (http://www.
thehurstarms.pub/)
Hydro Hotel: Re-opened. (http://www.
hydrohotel.com)
King’s Arms: Re-opened, normal opening
times. (https://facebook.com/KingsArms-250140895103180)
Lamb Inn: Pub Re-opened on 4th July, table
only service for drinks, no food until further
notice. Opening hours initially: Wednesday
to Saturday: 12 - 9 pm. Sunday: 12 - 7 pm. No
room or table bookings taken and cashless
payments only. Harvey’s beer takeaways
available, 1 pint, 2 pint or 4 pint. (http://
www.thelambeastbourne.co.uk/)
Loft: Re-opened, open Friday and Saturday,
17:00-02:00 (http://loftlounge.co.uk)
London & County: Re-opened on the 4th of
July. See website for details. (https://www.
jdwetherspoon.com/pubs/all-pubs/
england/east-sussex/the-london--countyeastbourne)
Marine: Re-opened, opening hours: Mon Thu 11:00 - 14:30, 18:00 - 23:00. Fri - 11:00 14:30, 18:00 - 24:00. Sat - 11:00 - 24:00. Sun
- 11:00 - 23:00. Three Real Ales: Harvey’s
Sussex Best Bitter, Sharp’s Doombar, Fullers
London Pride. Near full food menu (http://
themarinepub.co.uk)
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Mill: Re-opened on the 6th of July. See
website for details: (https://www.
hungryhorse.co.uk/pubs/east-sussex/mill/)
Phoenix: Re-opened, hours are: Monday to
Thursday 12:00-23:00, Friday & Saturday
12:00-01:00, Sunday 12:00-22:00 (http://
nuthouse.co.uk)
Pilot: Re-opened 4th July. Three ales as
normal. Tables available indoors and in the
garden. (https://facebook.com/
thepilotinneastbourne)
Prince Albert: Re-opened 4th July. (https://
www.facebook.com/
theprincealberteastbourne)
Rainbow: Closed for major renovation so
will not reopen in July. See Facebook:
(https://www.facebook.com/
TheRainbowEB/)
Rodmill: Re-opened on the 6th July.
Opening hours: 12 - 10 pm except for Friday
and Saturday when it’s 11 - 11 pm. See
website for full details: (http://www.
ﬂaminggrillpubs.com/pub/rodmilleastbourne/c6206/)
Ship Inn: Re-opened 4th July. Two ales,
initially Harvey’s Sussex Best Bitter and
Long Man Long Blonde, while the pub
determines what consumption justiﬁes.
Tables available indoors and in the garden.
(https://jmossahebi.wixsite.com/mysite-1)
Stage Door: Re-opened, full menu including
takeaway. Weekdays - 12:00 - 22:00, Friday/
Saturday - 12:00 - 23:00, Sunday - 12:00 22:00. Five real alea stocked, to give an idea
on a visit in mid July they were: Harvey’s
Sussex Best Bitter, Long Man Best, Long
Man Long Blonde, Long Man APA, Sharp’s
Doom Bar. (https://devonshirequarter.co.
uk/stage-door-pub/)
Star Inn: Open as before the lockdown.
(https://www.facebook.com/The-StarInn-246289872161434/)
Tally Ho Lounge Bar: Operating as a hot
food takeaway only. (http://www.thetallyho.
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net)
Toby Carvery: Re-opened on the 4th of
July. See website for details: (https://www.
tobycarvery.co.uk/restaurants/south-east/
willingdondroveeastbourne)
Town House: Re-opened 4th July but no
handpumps operating initially. Revised
opening times: 11 am - 11 pm except Sunday
and Monday when it’s Midday to 11 pm.
(https://www.facebook.com/
thetownhouseeastbourne)
Victoria Hotel: Opens earlier now - midday
every day. Food including takeaway,
reintroduced, served: Friday and Saturday
6pm- 9pm, Sunday 12pm - 3pm (https://
www.facebook.com/Thevictoriapub)
Waterfront Cafe Bar: Re-opened, hours:
11:00 to 24:00
Windsor Tavern: Re-opened, opening 12:00
- 20:00. Two real ales, GK Abbott Ale,
Sharp’s Doombar when visited. (https://
windsortavern-eastbourne.craftunionpubs.
com)

ʄ Eastergate
Wilkes’ Head: Re-opened. No food, but it
can be ordered in from local takeaways.
(https://facebook.com/WilkesHead)

ʄ Elmer
Elmer Hotel: Re-opened. (http://www.
elmermiddleton.co.uk)

ʄ Elsted
Elsted Inn: Open from Thursday to Sunday.
You can book from the website. (http://
www.theelstedinn.com/)
Three Horseshoes: Re-opened. See website
for opening hours. (http://www.3hs.co.uk/)

ʄ Eridge Green
Huntsman: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
huntsmanpuberidge/)
Nevill Crest & Gun: Re-opened, see website
for details. (https://www.brunningandprice.
co.uk/nevillcrestandgun/)

ʄ Ewhurst Green
White Dog Inn: Only opened up outside
beer garden which has a full bar/ pizza oven
and BBQ. Opening times: Monday: 12:0020:00 (Drinks Only), Tuesday-Thursday
12:00-20:00 (Food served 12:00-19:00),
Friday & Saturday: 12:00-21:00 (Food
served 12:00-19:00), Sunday: 12:00-18:00
(Food served 12:00-17:00) (http://
thewhitedogewhurst.co.uk)

ʄ Exceat Bridge
Cuckmere Inn: Re-opened on the 4th of
July. See website for details. (http://www.
vintageinn.co.uk/thecuckmereinnseaford)

ʄ Fairwarp
Foresters Arms: Re-opened, see website
for details. (https://www.
theforestersfairwarp.com/)

ʄ Faygate
Cherry Tree: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://thecherrytreeinnfaygate.
com)
Frog & Nightgown: Re-opened, see website
for details. (http://www.
thefrogandnightgown.co.uk)
Holmbush Inn: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.theholmbushinn.
co.uk)

ʄ Felpham
Fox: Re-opened. NO bookings are being
taken. See website for details. (http://www.
thefoxfelpham.co.uk/)
George: Now open. booking
recommended. (http://www.
georgeinnfelpham.co.uk/)
Old Barn: Offering takeaway beer 3 - 6 pm,
Wednesday to Sunday. (http://www.
theoldbarnfelpham.com/)
Southdowns: Re-opened. See website for
details. (https://www.sizzlingpubs.co.uk/
ﬁndapub/northwest/
thesouthdownsbognorregis)
Thatched House: To reopen August 3rd.
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(https://facebook.com/
thethatchedhousefelpham)

ʄ Fernhurst
Red Lion: Now open. (http://www.red-lionfernhurst.co.uk)

ʄ Ferring
Henty Arms: Home delivery of food and ale
between 12:00 and 18:00
Phone 01903 241254 for more information
and to order. (http://www.hentyarms.co.
uk/)
Highdown: Re-opened on 28th July.
Bookings advisable here https://www.
brunningandprice.co.uk/highdown/
homepage/#bookonline. You will be
welcome without a booking but will have to
wait until a table is free. Outside tables will
not be subject to booking, but a queuing
system will be in place. Payment by card
only please. Please follow guidance from
our staff. (https://www.brunningandprice.
co.uk/highdown/homepage/)

ʄ Findon
Gun Inn: Re-opened 4th July GARDEN
ONLY - subject to weather. Drinks 12:0023:00. Food 12:00-16:00. Please book in
advance - 2 hour slots, max 6 people in a
group. Please book in advance by phone,
email or social media. Table service only.
(http://www.thegunﬁndon.co.uk/)

ʄ Firle
Ram Inn: Re-opened 4th July See website
for details. (https://raminn.co.uk/news/)

ʄ Fishbourne
Bull’s Head: Has Re-opened. You are asked
to book. Tel.: 01243 839895 (http://www.
bullsheadﬁshbourne.net)
Woolpack: Has Re-opened. Table service
when busy. ()

ʄ Fittleworth
Swan Inn: Re-opened 4th July. Changed
opening hours for the forseeable future these may change, check our website. MonTues Closed; Wed-Sat Bar 12:00-22:00.
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Food 12:30-14:30 & 18:30-20:30. Sunday
Bar 12:00-22:00, Food 12:00-15:00.
Please contact pub via email (enquiries@
theswanﬁttleworth.co.uk) to reserve a
table, even if only for a drink.
Refer to house rules web page for
guidelines which we ask you to follow.
(https://www.theswanﬁttleworth.co.uk/
house_rules.html)

ʄ Five Ash Down
Pig & Butcher: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
pigandbutcherﬁveashdown/)

ʄ Fletching
Griffin Inn: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://thegriffininn.co.uk/)

ʄ Flimwell
Cellar Head Brewing Co. Tap Room: Reopened, see website for details. (https://
www.cellarheadbrewing.com/)

ʄ Fontwell
Old Stables: Re-opened. See website for
details. (http://vintageinn.co.uk/
theoldstablesfontwell/)

ʄ Ford
Ship & Anchor: Now open Tuesday to
Sunday.

ʄ Forest Row
Beer Discoveries: Re-opened, see website
for details. (https://westerhambrewery.co.
uk/tap-room-shop/)
Brambletye Hotel: Re-opened, see
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/TheBram/)
Hop Yard Brewing Co: Re-opened, see
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/hopyardbrewingco)

ʄ Framﬁeld
Hare & Hounds: Table service only inside
and out. Opening times are Monday 4pm 8pm, Tuesday to Thursday 12 noon - 9pm,
Friday & Saturday 12 noon - 11pm, Sunday 12
noon - 8pm. Food times Monday none,
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Tuesday - Saturday 12 noon - 2.30, & 5.30 8.30pm, Sunday 12 noon - 3pm includes
Sunday Roasts. See website for further
updates:- hareandhounds.net (https://
hareandhounds.net)

ʄ Frant
Abergavenny Arms Hotel: Re-opened, see
website for details. (https://www.
abergavennyarms.co.uk/)

ʄ Frant
George Inn: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://thegeorgeinnfrant.co.uk/)

ʄ Fulking
Shepherd & Dog: Re-opened 4th July.
Booking required. See details on website.
Large outside area. (http://
shepherdanddogpub.co.uk/
newsafetymeasures/)

ʄ Funtington
Fox & Hounds: Has Re-opened Tue - Sun,
with temperature checks. Booking advised.
Takeaway food continues. (http://www.
foxandhoundsfuntington.co.uk/)

ʄ Goddards Green
Sportsman: Re-opened 4th July (https://
www.thesportsmanpub.com/covid-19/)

ʄ Golden Cross
Inn on the Park: Re-opened, normal hours.
(https://facebook.com/innonthepark406)

ʄ Graffham

Gun: Re-opened, see website for details.
(https://elitepubs.com/the-gun/)

ʄ Hadlow Down
New Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
groups/thenewinn.hadlowdown/)

ʄ Hailsham
Crown: Pub opened from 4th July, but
currently no real ale. (http://relaxinnz.co.uk)
George Hotel: Re-opened, see website for
details: (https://www.jdwetherspoon.com/
pubs/all-pubs/england/east-sussex/thegeorge-hotel-hailsham)
Grenadier: Open 11 am to 11 pm, except
Sundays when it’s Midday to 7 pm. Tables
inside and in the garden. No lunchtime food
for the time being. Harvey’s Sussex Best
Bitter on handpump. To book a table phone
(01323) 842152, but walk-ins welcome, if
space available. (https://www.harveys.org.
uk/pub/grenadier)
King’s Head: Re-opened Sunday 19th July.
No food service at the moment. Current
opening times: Monday to Friday 5 to 11 pm,
Saturday Midday to 11 pm, Sunday Midday
to 10 pm. Contactless payment preferred.
Large garden. Online shop continues for
household essentials and home made food,
see website: (https://www.
kingsheadcacklebury.co.uk)

Foresters Arms: Has Re-opened. Booking
encouraged for both food and drink. Table
service. (http://forestersarms-pub.co.uk)

Railway Tavern: Re-opened on 4th July.
Tables inside and out. (https://www.
facebook.com/The-RailwayTavern-1074790929329470/)

White Horse: Is now open Wednesday to
Sunday. Bookings ONLY, for both eating
and drinking. See website. (http://
whitehorsegraffham.com/)

Blacksmith’s Arms: Re-opened, see
website for details. (https://www.
blacksmithsarmshalland.co.uk/)

ʄ Halland

ʄ Guestling

ʄ Halnaker

White Hart: Opens 30th July. Advised to
book ahead from 17th July. (https://www.
beefeater.co.uk/en-gb/locations/sussex/
white-hart)

Anglesey Arms: Now open. Ring 01243
961320 for details (https://facebook.com/
The-Anglesey-Arms-604020723062474)

ʄ Gun Hill

Red Lion: Re-opened on the 4th of July. See

ʄ Handcross
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website for details. (http://www.
redlionhandcross.co.uk)

ʄ Hartﬁeld
Anchor Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
anchorinnhartﬁeld)

ʄ Hassocks
Friars Oak: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (http://www.
vintageinn.co.uk/thefriarsoakhassocks/)
Keymer & Hassocks Sports & Social Club:
Re-opened 4th August. Only open to
members. See Facebook for details.
(https://www.facebook.com/
KeymerHassocksSSClub)

ʄ Hastings
Albion: Re-opened 15th July, book a table
at https://royalalbion.touchreservation.net/
reservation or contact by phone: 01424
439156 or by email: bookings@
albionhastings.com (http://www.
albionhastings.com/)
Anchor Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
TheAnchorInnHastings/)

thedolphinpub.co.uk/)
Eel & Bear: Craft beer bottle shop and
taproom. Hundreds of packaged craft
beers, and three keg taps. Our online shop
is now live! Free local (Hastings and St
Leonards) delivery on orders over £30.
Packaged craft beer and real ale, plus
freshly poured draught beer delivered in
returnable glass litre bottles. Email hello@
eelandbear.com for a stock list enabling
curbside collection. (http://www.
eelandbear.com)
First In Last Out: Re-opening planned for
1st August. (http://theﬁlo.co.uk)
Fountain on Queens: Re-opened, see
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/thefountainonqueens/)
General Havelock: Re-opened, see
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/generalhavelockhastings)
Hastings Arms: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
Hastings-arms-244669089033854/)
Imperial: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://brewingbrothers.org/)

Clarence: Re-opened on 4th July (https://
clarence-hastings.craftunionpubs.com/)

Jenny Lind: Re-opened Friday 10th July.
(http://jennylindhastings.co.uk)

Clown: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
clownpubhastings/)

John Logie Baird: Re-opened on the 4th of
July. See website for details. (https://www.
jdwetherspoon.com/pubs/all-pubs/
england/east-sussex/the-john-logie-bairdhastings)

Conqueror’s March: Has re-opened. See
website for details. (http://
conquerorsmarchpubhastings.co.uk/)
Crowleys: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
crowleysbarhastings/)
Crown: Re-opened Thursday 23rd July.
(http://www.thecrownhastings.co.uk)
Dolphin: Re-opened Monday 6th July. Turn
up as usual, once all the tables are taken, it
will be takeaway service only. On arrival
please wait outside, a member of staff will
show you to your seat. (https://
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Jolly Fisherman: The opening on 4th July is
fully booked. Thereafter open 18:00-20:00
Thursday, 15:00-19:00 Friday, 15:00-19:00
Saturday and 13:00-17:00 Sunday for
collections and take aways. There will be no
outdoor seating this week. (http://www.
jollyﬁshermanhastings.com/)
London Trader: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
OldTownHastingsEastSussex)
Lord Nelson: Re-opened, see Facebook for
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details. (https://www.facebook.com/
LordNelsonPubHastings/)
Mount Pleasant Inn: Re-opened, see
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/Mount-PleasantPub-109681794130983/)
Old King John: Re-opened 9th July, see
Facebook for details (https://www.
facebook.com/Old-KingJohn-427768180892609/)
Olde Pumphouse: Re-opened, see website
for details. (http://yeoldepumphouse.
com/)
Pissarros: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
PissarrosOfficial/)
Plough Inn: Closed, re-opening planned but
no dated ﬁxed yet. (https://facebook.com/
The-Plough-InnHastings-665335476890938/timeline)
Porters: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
porterswinebar)
Prince Albert: Opening from 4th July,
Serving through a hatch, drinking outside.
See Facebook for details . (https://www.
facebook.com/theprincealberthastings/)
Smugglers: Re-opened from 4th July. One
way system in operation, please enter from
the car park side.
Stag Inn: Re-opened 4th July, limited
number of people in the pub, request that
you book a table before your visit. For the
spontaneous phone 01424 438791 when
you are outside and we can let you know if
there is a table available in the pub or
garden. Opening times Monday: 19:00 22:00, Tuesday & Wednesday: Closed,
Thursday - Saturday: 11:00 - 22:00, Sunday:
12:00 - 18:00, Food serving times: Monday
- Kitchen Closed, Tuesday & Wednesday:
Closed, Thursday - Saturday: 11:00 - 15:00,
18:00 - 20:00, Sunday: a 12:30 sitting and a
14:30 sitting (http://staghastings.co.uk)

Twelve Hundred Postcards: The Pub will
open from 4th July. Capacity will be
restricted to 14 individual’s downstairs with
the option of a further ten upstairs (ﬁgures
will vary slightly if groups from one
household attend). Bookings for tables will
be taken. Walk in customers will be
accommodated if there is sufficient space.
(https://facebook.com/1200Postcards)
Whistle Trago: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
whistletrago/)
White Rock Hotel: Re-opened 4th July
(https://www.facebook.com/
thewhiterockhotel)
Yates: Re-opened, see website for details.
(https://www.weareyates.co.uk/hastings)

ʄ Haywards Heath
Beech Hurst: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (https://www.
harvester.co.uk/restaurants/southeast/
thebeechhursthaywardsheath)
Burrell Arms: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.greeneking-pubs.
co.uk/pubs/west-sussex/burrell-arms/)
Fox & Hounds: Re-opened on the 4th of
July. See website for details. (http://www.
emberinns.co.uk/nationalsearch/
southeast/the-fox-and-hounds-fox-hill)
Heath Tavern: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
The-Heath-Tavern-260748397381772/)
Jeremy’s Restaurant: Open from 1st
August, see website for details. (https://
www.jeremysrestaurant.co.uk/)
Lockhart Tavern: Re-opened on 27th July,
see Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/TheLockhartTavern)
Miller & Carter Haywards Heath: Reopened on the 4th of July. See website for
details. (https://www.millerandcarter.co.uk/
restaurants/south-east/
millerandcarterhaywardsheath)
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Star: Re-opened on 27th July, see website
for details. (https://www.greeneking-pubs.
co.uk/pubs/west-sussex/star/)

ʄ Heathﬁeld
Heathﬁeld Tavern: Pub Re-opened 4th July.
Closed Monday and Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday; 11-3; 5.30- 10.30
Friday and Saturday; 11-11pm; Sunday 116pm. See Facebook for more details.
(https://www.facebook.com/
TheHeathﬁeldTavern)

ʄ High Hurstwood
Hurstwood: Re-opened week commencing
11th July. Monday & Tuesday CLOSED.
Wednesday & Thursday 5.30 - 8.30pm.
Friday & Saturday 12-2.30pm & 5.30 - 8pm.
Sunday 12-4pm. Takeaway food available,
which can be eaten in the pub garden if
desired. (http://thehurstwood.co.uk)

ʄ Hill Brow
Jolly Drover: Now open, and takeaway food
continues. (http://thejollydrover.co.uk)

ʄ Henﬁeld

ʄ Hooe

George Hotel: Re-opened 4th July. (https://
georgehotelhenﬁeld.co.uk/)

Lamb Inn: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (http://vintageinn.
co.uk/thelambinnpevenseymarsh)

Old Railway: Re-opened 4th July. See
website for conditions. Now called the Old
Railway. (https://theoldrailwayhenﬁeld.co.
uk/opening-guidelines.html)

Red Lion: Re-opened, normal hours.
(https://www.facebook.com/The-RedLion-Hooe-678868292208247/)

White Hart: Re-opened 4th July with
reduced opening hours. Booking required.
See website for details (https://www.
whitehart-henﬁeld.co.uk/coronavirusinfo/)

Royal Oak: Currently open Fri - Sun,
restricted hours. You are asked to book for
Sat. evening. (http://royaloakhooksway.co.
uk/)

ʄ Henley
Duke of Cumberland: Bookings advised:
some areas are bookings only. See website
for details. (http://dukeofcumberland.
com/)

ʄ Hermitage
Sussex Brewery: Now open. Phone
bookings ESSENTIAL, even for drinks. Tel.:
01243 371533. (http://www.sussexbrewery.
co.uk)

ʄ Herstmonceux
Brewers Arms: Re-opened with revised
opening hours: Monday-Friday 4 - 11 pm
(check closing time), Saturday 12 pm - 12
am, Sunday 12 - 7 pm, Table service with
tables inside and out. To book a table call
01323 381230. Card payments preferred. No
food initially, but food will be introduced
including pizzas from the new outdoor
oven. (https://www.facebook.com/
BrewersArmsBar/)
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ʄ Hooksway

ʄ Horam
Lakeside: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.lakesidehoram.com/)
May Garland Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
May-Garland-inn-507834835901930/)

ʄ Horsham
Anchor Hotel: Re-opened on the 6th of
July. See website for details. (https://www.
greeneking-pubs.co.uk/pubs/west-sussex/
anchor-hotel/)
Anchor Tap: Re-opening 2nd September,
see Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/TheAnchorTap)
Bedford: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
thebedfordhorsham/)
Black Jug: Re-opened on 26th July, see
website for details. (https://www.
brunningandprice.co.uk/blackjug/)
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ʄ Horsted Keynes

Chapeau Brewery: Re-opened, see website
for details of booking a seat in the taproom.
(https://www.chapeaubrewing.com/
taproombookings)

Crown: Re-opened, see website for details.
(https://www.thecrownhorstedkeynes.co.
uk/)

Coot: Re-opened, see Facebook for details.
(https://www.facebook.com/
thecoothorsham/)

Green Man: Re-opened, see website for
details. (http://greenmanhorstedkeynes.co.
uk/)

Crown: Re-opened, see website for details.
(https://www.greeneking-pubs.co.uk/
pubs/west-sussex/crown/)
Hornbrook: Re-opened 22nd July, see
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/thehornbrookinn)
Kings Arms: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://kingsarmshorsham.
godaddysites.com/)
Lynd Cross: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (https://www.
jdwetherspoon.com/pubs/all-pubs/
england/west-sussex/the-lynd-crosshorsham)
Malt Shovel: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
MaltShovelHorsham/)
Norfolk Arms: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
NorfolkArmsHorsham/)
Olive Branch: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
OliBranchHorsham/)
Piries Bar: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
PiriesBar/)
Red Deer: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://reddeerhorsham.com/)
Station: Re-opened 29th July, see website
for details. (https://www.beefeater.co.uk/
en-gb/locations/sussex/the-station)
Sussex Barn: Re-opened on the 6th of July.
See website for details. (http://www.
ﬂaminggrillpubs.com/pub/sussex-barnhorsham/m5948/)

ʄ Horsted Keynes Station
Horsted Keynes Station Bar: Re-opened,
see website for details. (https://www.
bluebell-railway.com/the-stations/horstedkeynes-station/)

ʄ Houghton
George & Dragon: Open from 11th July
,Seated only max 6 people, reservation
required. Please see website for details
(http://www.
thegeorgeanddragonhoughton.co.uk)

ʄ Hove
Ancient Mariner: Re-opened, see website
for details. (http://www.icatchers.info/
drafts/nevill)
Better Half: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.thebetterhalfpub.
com/)
Bison Beer Crafthouse: Re-opened, see
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/bisonbeercrafthouse)
Blind Busker: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.bestcitypubs.co.uk/
blind-busker-hove)
Brunswick: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.brunswickpub.co.uk/)
Cliftonville Inn: Re-opened on the 4th of
July. See website for details. (https://www.
jdwetherspoon.com/pubs/all-pubs/
england/east-sussex/the-cliftonville-innhove)
Connaught: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
ConnaughtPubAndKitchen/)
Coopers Cask: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
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cooperscaskhove)
Exchange: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
exchangehove)
Foghorn: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. Takeaway service still available, but
delivery ended. (https://www.facebook.
com/TheFoghornMicro)
Gather Inn: Re-opened, see website for
details. (http://brightonbnb.co.uk/)
George Payne: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
thegeorgepayne/)
Ginger Pig: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://thegingerpigpub.com/)
Grenadier: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (http://www.
sizzlingpubs.co.uk/thegrenadierhove)
Hangleton Manor: Re-opened 15th July.
Booking essential. See website for further
details and opening times. (https://www.
thehangletonmanor.co.uk/)
Hove Park: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
hoveparktavern/)
Hove Place: Re-opened, see website for
details. (http://hoveplace.co.uk/)
Libation: Re-opened 4th July (http://
libationhove.co.uk/)
Nevill: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
thenevillofhove)
Old Albion: Re-opened on the 16th of July,
see website for details. (https://www.
oldalbion.pub/)
Palmeira: Re-opened on 27th July, see
website for details. (https://www.
greeneking-pubs.co.uk/pubs/east-sussex/
palmeira/)
Paris House: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.the-paris-house.co.
uk/)
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Poets Ale & Smoke House: Re-opened, see
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/
ThePoetsAleAndSmokeHouse)
Southern Belle: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
thesouthernbellebrighton)
Station: Re-opened, see website for details.
(https://www.greeneking-pubs.co.uk/
pubs/east-sussex/station-hove/)
Stoneham: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.thestoneham.co.uk/)
Urchin: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
urchinpubhove)
Watchmaker’s Arms: Re-opened, see
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/thewatchmakersarms)
West Hove Golf Club: Re-opened. Open to
members and guests. See Facebook for
details. (https://facebook.com/
westhovegolfclub/)
Westbourne: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
thewestbournehove)

ʄ Hunston
Spotted Cow: Currently open Fri - Sun. only.
(http://www.spottedcowhunston.co.uk/)

ʄ Icklesham
Queen’s Head: Opened from 4th July for
drinks, table service only, payment by card
preferred, booking advisable. Food served
from 9th July. Kitchen hours: Monday to
Thursday 11:00-20:00. Friday and Saturday
11:00-21:00. Sunday 12:00-20:00. Bar hours:
Monday to Thursday 11:00-21:00, Friday and
Saturday 11:00-22:00, Sunday 11:30-21:00
(http://queenshead.com)
Robin Hood: Re-opened Friday 10th July.
Please call the pub on 01424 814277 to
make a booking. Both drinks and food, full
normal menu available plus takeaways.
Closed Mondays and Tuesdays. The Pub has
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posted: Things are pretty hard for local
brewers at the moment and without them
we wouldn’t have so many beautifully
crafted ales local to Kent and Sussex. As
such we have decided to buy most (around
90%) of our ales direct from local breweries
and not from massive companies like we
used to, which means we’ve had to pay a bit
more for them but we feel this is, excuse the
pun, a small price to pay to support them.
We hope your enjoy some of the ales we
have ordered! (http://www.robin-hood.uk)

ʄ Iden
Bell Inn: Re-opened, seven days a week.
Plenty of space in the garden. (http://
thebelliden.co.uk)

ʄ Isﬁeld
Laughing Fish: Re-opened 5th July with
reduced opening hours and limited food
availability. Website updated daily with
changed. Outside space available. (https://
www.laughingﬁshisﬁeld.com/)

ʄ Itchenor
Ship: Now open. Booking essential for
inside tables. Tel: 01243 512284. See
website. (http://www.theshipinnitchenor.
co.uk/)

ʄ Jevington
Eight Bells: Open Thursday to Sunday from
noon with lunch and dinner served,
including roasts on Sundays, plus drinks
and bar snacks all day. Real Ales from the
likes of Harvey’s, Long Man and Dark Star.
Takeaway ales and takeaway meals can also
be collected Friday evening, Saturday and
Sunday: again details on the website. Their
Facebook book page has useful
information too. (https://
eightbellsjevington.com/)

ʄ Keymer
Singing Hills Golf Club: Re-opened. Open
to members and visitors. See website for
details. (http://www.singinghillsgolfcourse.
co.uk)
Wickwoods Country Club: Re-opened.

Only open to members. See website for
details. (https://www.wickwoods.co.uk)

ʄ Kingsfold
Owl: Re-opened, see website for details.
(https://ourlocal.pub/pubs/the-owlkingsfold/)

ʄ Kingston
Juggs: Re-opened - booking recommended
for eating. (http://www.shepherdneame.co.
uk/pubs/lewes/juggs)

ʄ Kirdford
Foresters Arms: Re-opened, see website
for details. (https://www.
foresterskirdfordpub.co.uk/)

ʄ Lagness
Royal Oak: Now open. Table service for
food. Booking is advised. (http://www.
royaloaklagness.co.uk/)

ʄ Lambs Green
Lamb Inn: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://thelambinn.org/)

ʄ Lancing
Crabtree Inn: Re-opened 6th July (http://
www.crabtreeinnlancing.co.uk)
Empire Club: Re-opened 4th July (https://
facebook.com/TheEmpireClubLancing)
Farmers Hotel: Re-opened 4th July.
Reduced hours Mon-Thurs 15:00- Late. FriSun 12:00 - Late. No further information at
present, please contact pub for details
(http://www.thefarmerslancing.co.uk/)
Harvester (The Britannia): Re-opened on
the 4th of July. See website for details.
(http://www.harvester.co.uk/restaurants/
southeast/thebritannialancing)
Miller & Carter: Re-opened on the 4th of
July. See website for details. (http://www.
millerandcarter.co.uk/restaurants/southeast/millerandcarterlancing)
Railway: Re-opened 4th July (https://
facebook.com/The-RailwayLancing-616996188435717)
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Royal British Legion: Re-opened 8th July
(http://branches.britishlegion.org.uk/
branches/lancing)
Stanley Ale House: NOT opening on 4th
July, but hoping to open during July, also
with delivery and take-away service.
Updates on social media and website.
(http://www.thestanleyalehouse.com)

ʄ Lavant
Earl of March: Now open. (http://www.
theearlofmarch.com/)

ʄ Lewes
Black Horse: Re-opened, see website for
details. (http://www.theblackhorselewes.
co.uk/)
Blacksmiths: Re-opened, see website for
details. (http://www.theblacksmithsarmsoffham.co.uk/)
Brewers Arms: Re-opened 4th August
(https://www.facebook.com/
TheBrewersArmsLewes/)
Dorset: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
TheDorset)
Gardener’s Arms: Re-opened 4th July
(https://twitter.com/gardenerslewes)
John Harvey Tavern: Re-opened, see
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/johnharveytavern/)
Kings Head: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
KingsHeadLewes/)
Lewes Arms: Re-opened at the end of July,
see Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/thelewesarms)
Lewes Constitutional Club: Hoping to open
end of July beginning of August - see
website (https://www.lewesconclub.com/)
Lewes Golf Club: Re-opened. Open to
members and visitors. See website for
details. (https://www.lewesgolfclub.co.uk/)
Patch: Now open - see facebook (https://
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en-gb.facebook.com/thepatchbeercafe/)
Pelham Arms: Re-opened on 24th July, see
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/PelhamArmsLewes/)
Royal Oak: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://royaloaklewes.co.uk/)
Snowdrop Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
thesnowdropinn/)
Swan Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
theswanlewes/)
Volunteer: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
volunteerpub/)

ʄ Lindﬁeld
Bent Arms: Re-opened 4th July (https://
www.facebook.com/bentarms/)
Red Lion: Re-opened on the 4th of July. See
website for details. (http://www.emberinns.
co.uk/nationalsearch/southeast/the-redlion-lindﬁeld)
Snowdrop Inn: Takeaway service - see
facebook (https://www.facebook.com/
thesnowdropinn)
Stand Up Inn: Re-opened 4th July. No need
to book, but sign in required. (https://www.
facebook.com/standupinn/)
Witch Inn: Re-opened. Booking and
contact details required. (http://www.
thewitchinn.com/)

ʄ Litlington
Plough & Harrow: Re-opened with new
Beer Garden and Bar and new Marquee
Garden. See website: (http://www.
ploughandharrowlitlington.co.uk/)

ʄ Littlehampton
Arun View Inn: Open 6th July. Table service
No booking required (http://www.
thearunview.co.uk/)
Empress: Open , Seated only, Reservation
Required (https://www.
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theempresslittlehampton.com/)
George Inn: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (https://www.
jdwetherspoon.com/pubs/all-pubs/
england/west-sussex/the-george-innlittlehampton)
Littlehampton Trades & Labour Club: Reopened. Only open to members. Seated
only, No booking system See Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/ltlcuk)
New Inn: Re-opened 4th July. Reduce
hours Mon-Thurs 16:00-23:00. Fri-Sat
12:00-230:00 Sunday 12:00-20:00.
Advance booking by phone please. Tabel
seating only, table service. One way system.
Card payment preferred. Please follow our
rules. (http://newinnla.co.uk/)

White Hart: Re-opened since 4th July.
(https://www.whiteharthailsham.co.uk/)

ʄ Lower Willingdon
British Queen: The pub Re-opened on 4th
July: (https://www.facebook.com/
willingdon26/)
Seven Sisters: Re-opened with the usual
changes pubs have had to implement to
remain safe. Contactless payments
preferred. See website for more
information: (http://www.
sevensisterseastbourne.co.uk)

ʄ Loxwood
Onslow Arms: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://onslowarmsloxwood.com/)

ʄ Lurgashall
Noah’s Ark Inn: Re-opened. (https://www.
noahsarkinn.co.uk/)

Steam Packet: Re-opened on 15th July for
meals, drinks and accommodation but it
will be a little different due to our covid
policy to ensure safety. We are considering
opening our outside tables from the 6th
July but are waiting for further guidance at
the moment. Either way we are all looking
forward to welcoming all our customers,
near and far, back to the pub. (http://www.
the-steam-packet.com)

White Horse: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.
whitehorsemaplehurst.co.uk/)

Windmill: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (http://www.
harvester.co.uk/restaurants/southeast/
thewindmilllittlehampton)

Chequers Inn: Re-opened on the 6th of
July. See website for details. (https://www.
greenekinginns.co.uk/hotels/chequers/)

ʄ Lodsworth

ʄ Lyminster
Six Bells: Re-opened (http://www.
thesixbellslyminster.co.uk/)

ʄ Maplehurst

ʄ Maresﬁeld

ʄ Mark Cross

Halfway Bridge Inn: Now open with
temperature checks. Booking
recommended. (http://www.halfwaybridge.
co.uk)

Mark Cross Inn: Hope to re-open in August,
see website for updates. (http://
themarkcross.co.uk/)

ʄ Lower Beeding

Middle House Hotel: Re-opened, see
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/The-MiddleHouse-189224784438572/)

Kissingate Brewery: Re-opened, see
website for details. (http://kissingate.co.
uk/)

ʄ Lower Horsebridge
King’s Head: Re-opened but currently not
on Mondays (https://www.facebook.com/
The-Kings-Head-321030261708325/)

ʄ Mayﬁeld

Rose & Crown: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
roseandcrownTN20/)

ʄ Middleton on Sea
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Beresford: Open Tue - Sun with new hours.
See Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/TheBeresford-111095242285579)
Cabin: Re-opened for drinks only. (https://
facebook.com/CabinElmer-409388155800861)

ʄ Midhurst
Angel Hotel: Re-opened but with restricted
opening times. See Facebook. (https://
www.facebook.com/theangelinnmidhurst)
Bricklayer’s Arms: Open, but not yet for
food. Takeaway food continues for now.
(https://www.facebook.com/www.
bricklayersarms.co.uk/)
Greyhound: Now open. (http://
thegreyhoundpub.com/)
Half Moon: Now open (http://
thehalfmooninnmidhurst.co.uk)
Royal Oak: Open. No ordering at the bar.
You are strongly advised to book. See
website. (http://www.royaloakmidhurst.
co.uk)
Spread Eagle Hotel: Reopens July 27th. ()
Swan: Re-opened. It is recommended to
book for drinking. (https://www.
swanmidhurst.com/)
Wheatsheaf: Now open with table service.
Booking not essential but booking/
ordering app available. (https://
wheatsheafmidhurst.com/)

ʄ Milland
Black Fox: Now open Thu - Sat evenings
and Sun lunchtime. Ring for details: 01428
723218. (http://www.blackfoxinn.co.uk)
Rising Sun: Now open. Booking advised for
food only. See website for details. (http://
www.risingsunmilland.com/)

ʄ Milton Street
Sussex Ox: Re-opened: open every day for
lunch and dinner. Advance booking
required, even just for drinks; book on their
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website or phone the number below. Card
payment only. Sizeable beer garden with
new outdoor bar, see website: (http://www.
thesussexox.co.uk)

ʄ Mockbridge
Bull Inn: Re-opened. Booking required for
tables inside. Large garden does not require
bookings. (http://www.thebullinnhenﬁeld.
co.uk)

ʄ Newbridge
Limeburners: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.
limeburnersbillingshurst.co.uk/)

ʄ Newhaven
Ark: Re-opened, see Facebook for details.
(https://www.facebook.com/The-ark-pubnewhaven-100244168278064)
Drove: Re-opened on 31st July, see website
for details. (https://www.brewersfayre.co.
uk/en-gb/locations/sussex/the-drove)

ʄ Ninﬁeld
King’s Arms: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (https://www.
stonehouserestaurants.co.uk/
nationalsearch/southeast/
thekingsarmsbattle)

ʄ Normans Bay
Star Inn: Re-opened, booking fro inside
tables, garden tables available for walk ups,
maximum 1 hour 30 minutes per booking.
(http://thestarinnnormansbay.co.uk)

ʄ North Bersted
Royal Oak: Re-opened with table service.
See Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/The-Royal-Oak-PinkPub-129800477035145)

ʄ Northchapel
Half Moon: Now open. ()

ʄ Nutbourne
Barleycorn: Re-opened with table service.
You are asked to book. See Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/TheRoyal-Oak-Pink-Pub-129800477035145)
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ʄ Nuthurst

ʄ Pett

Black Horse Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
theblackhorsenuthurst/)

Royal Oak: Open Wednesdays to Saturdays
only, 12:00-20:00, including kitchen. (http://
royaloakpett.com)

ʄ Old Heathﬁeld

Two Sawyers: Re-opened with new
landlord, open Wednesdays to Sundays,
.12:00 to 21:00. Two real ales initially
available: Harvey’s Sussex Best Bitter and
St. Austell Cornish Bitter. Kitchen reopened from 29th July. See Facebook for
details (https://www.facebook.com/
TwoSawyers/)

Star Inn: Re-opened, see website for details.
(https://www.starinnoldheathﬁeld.co.uk/)

ʄ Oving
Gribble Inn: Now open. Booking essential
inside for eating and drinking. Booking
available for outside tables. Details on
website. (http://www.gribbleinn.co.uk)

ʄ Pagham
Bear: Re-opened. Food only Thu - Sun.
Booking recommended. (http://www.
facebook.com/TheBearPagham)
Inglenook: Now open. See Facebook page.
(https://www.facebook.com/TheInglenook-Hotel-240197402686587)

ʄ Pett Level
New Beach Club: Operating strictly as
annual members only club, temporary
membership for visitors suspended. Open
Friday evenings and Saturdays and
Sundays 12:00 to 20:00 only. (http://
thenewbeachclub.co.uk)

ʄ Petworth

Lamb: Now open. All food can be eaten in
or taken away. (http://www.
thelambinnpagham.com)

Stonemasons Inn: Re-opened (http://
www.thestonemasonsinn.co.uk)

Lion: Now open. Indoor tables can be
booked (advisable) for food and drinking.
(https://www.facebook.com/
thelionpagham)

Royal Oak & Castle Inn: Re-opened with
food, real ale, seating inside as well as in the
large garden. (https://www.facebook.com/
royaloakandcastle/)

ʄ Peacehaven

Smugglers Inn: Re-opened with tables
inside and in the large garden. Food served.
(https://www.facebook.com/
SmugglersInnPevensey/)

Peacehaven: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (http://www.
stonehouserestaurants.co.uk/
nationalsearch/southeast/
thepeacehavenpeacehaven)

ʄ Pease Pottage
Black Swan: Re-opened 22nd July, see
website for details. (https://www.
blackswanpeasepottage.co.uk/)

ʄ Peasmarsh
Cock Inn: Re-opened 4th July, outdoor
areas only, so closed in inclement weather.
(https://www.thecockinnpeasmarsh.com)
Horse & Cart Inn: Re-opened 4th July,
normal hours, serving food and drink.
(http://www.thehorseandcart.co.uk)

ʄ Pevensey

ʄ Pevensey Bay
Aqua Club: Re-opened on 4 July. Table
reservations required if sitting inside, phone
01323 769225. Food served, check for food
service times. (https://www.facebook.com/
AquaBarPevensey/)
Bay Hotel: Now a smart, completely
refurbished, three-star hotel, pubrestaurant and bar. The Bay Kitchen (the
pub-restaurant) is closed but the hotel and
bar are open, although we don’t have many
details at the moment. (https://www.
thebayhotelpevensey.co.uk/events/)
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Castle Inn: Re-opened with revised opening
time of Midday to 10 pm (11 pm on Fridays
and Saturdays). Food served lunchtime and
evenings except Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday evenings. Table reservations
required although walk-ins may be
accommodated if there’s space. Table
service only with tables inside and out. See:
(http://www.castleinnpevenseybay.co.uk/)
Moorings: Remains closed but intends to
reopen soon. (http://themooringspevensey.
co.uk/)

ʄ Piltdown
Peacock Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
thepeacockinn.piltdown/)
Piltdown Man: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://piltdown-man.co.uk/)

ʄ Plumpton Green
Fountain Inn: Re-opened 31 July with
altered opening and food service times. See
website for details and to book a table:
(https://thefountaininnplumpton.com/)
Plough Inn: Re-opened. In dry weather
outside tables in use with the indoors
closed, except for toilets. In wet weather
seating inside but due to the limited
number of tables there’s reduced capacity.
Table bookings strongly advised. (https://
www.facebook.com/
ThePloughAtPlumpton/)

ʄ Polegate
Dinkum: Re-opened with the following
hours: Monday to Thursday 4 - 9 pm, Friday
and Saturday 2 - 10 pm, Sunday 12 - 8 pm.
Contactless payment preferred. (https://
www.harveys.org.uk/pubs/dinkum/)
Horse & Groom: Re-opened on the 4th of
July. See website for details: (https://www.
harvester.co.uk/restaurants/southeast/
thehorseandgroompolegate)
Junction: Remaining closed at the moment
while building improvements are made but
intend to reopen when these are
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completed, see Facebook page: (https://
www.facebook.com/TheJunctionPolegate)
Treacle Mine: Re-opened on 31 July.
(https://www.whitbreadinns.co.uk/en-gb/
locations/treacle-mine)

ʄ Portslade
Battle of Trafalgar: Re-opened, see
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/The-Battle-ofTrafalgar-173295469401339/)
Mile Oak Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
TheMileOakInn)
Railway Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
TheRailwayInnPortslade/)
Stags Head Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
The-Stags-Head-PubPortslade-436598796489771/)
Stanley Arms: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
lashtaverns)
Victoria: Re-opened, see website for
details. (http://www.victoriaportslade.co.
uk/index)

ʄ Poynings
Devils Dyke: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (http://www.
vintageinn.co.uk/thedevilsdykebrighton)

ʄ Pulborough
Oddfellows: Re-opened (http://www.
theoddfellowsarms.org.uk)

ʄ Ringmer
Anchor Inn: Re-opened 6th July with
reduced hours - see website/facebook for
details (https://anchorringmer.com/)
Cock Inn: Re-opened 8th July. See website
for details and opening hours. (http://www.
cockpub.co.uk)
Green Man: Re-opened 9th July. (https://
www.facebook.com/pages/category/Pub/
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Green-Man-512151098894422/)

www.theploughinnrottingdean.co.uk)

ʄ Robertsbridge

Queen Victoria: Hoping to re-open mid to
late July. Meanwhile click and collect drink
service available. (http://www.thequeenvic.
co.uk)

George Inn: Re-opened Thursday 9th July,
operating reduced hours as follows:
Thursday 17:00-20:30 with dinner, Friday &
Saturday 12:00-21:00 with food being
served 12:00-14:00 & 17:00-20:00. Sundays
12:00-19:00 with food being served 12:0016:00. (http://thegeorgerobertsbridge.
co.uk)

ʄ Rodmell
Abergavenny Arms: Re-opened 4th July.
Also have takeaway delivery service - see
website. (http://www.abergavennyarms.
com)

ʄ Rotherﬁeld
Catts Inn: Monday closed. Tuesday open
12pm to 9pm with food served from 12pm2.30pm & 6pm-8.30pm (eat in, takeaway
and delivery). Wednesday open 12pm to
9pm with food served from 12pm-2.30pm
(eat in, takeaway and delivery) & 6pm8.30pm (takeaway and delivery only). You
can still bring your ﬁsh and chips into the
pub, but please call us and book when you
book your food with Julian. Thursday open
12pm to 9pm with food served from 12pm2.30pm & 6pm-8.30pm (eat in, takeaway
and delivery). Friday & Saturday open 12pm
to 10pm with foodserved from 12pm2.30pm & 6pm-9.00pm (eat in, takeaway
and delivery). Sunday open 12pm to 7pm
with foodserved from 12pm-4.00pm (eat in,
takeaway and delivery). (https://facebook.
com/Thecattsinn)
King’s Arms: Open everyday 12 noon 10pm. Food everyday 12 noon - 9pm.
Reduced food menu and currently only 2
real ales. Large outdoor seating area.
(https://facebook.com/KingArmsTN6)

ʄ Rottingdean
Olde Black Horse: Re-opened 5th July.
Booking advised - see facebook (http://
www.yeoldeblackhorse.co.uk/)
Plough Inn: Re-opened 4th July. (http://

White Horse: Re-opened on the 6th of July.
See website for details. (https://www.
oldenglishinns.co.uk/our-locations/thewhite-horse-hotel-rottingdean)

ʄ Rowhook
Chequers Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
thechequersrowhook/)

ʄ Rudgwick
Kings Head: Re-opened, see website for
details. (http://www.kingsheadrudgwick.
co.uk/)

ʄ Runcton
Walnut Tree: Now open. Booking not
essential. (http://www.walnuttreepub.
co.uk)

ʄ Rushlake Green
Horse & Groom: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
horseandgroomsussex/)

ʄ Rusper
Plough & Attic Rooms: Re-opened, see
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/PloughandAtticRooms/)
Star: Re-opened, see Facebook for updates.
(https://www.facebook.com/
StarInnRusper)

ʄ Rustington
Georgi Fin Rustington: New micropub
opening on 6th August 2020. Reduced
opening hours at present in sessions,
closing in-between for cleaning. Mon
Closed, Tues-Sat 12:00-14:00; 14:30-16:30;
17:00-19:00; 19:30-22:00
Sunday 12:00-14:00; 14:30-17:00. Advance
booking advisable, walk-ins subject to
availability. Booking by email please
bookingsrustington@thegeorgiﬁn.co.uk
(https://www.thegeorgiﬁn.co.uk)
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Lamb: Re-opened on the 6th of July. See
website for details. (http://www.
ﬂaminggrillpubs.com/pub/lamb-innrustington-littlehampton/c7540)

facebook.com/thepipesrye/)

ʄ Rustington

Ship Inn: Re-opened normal hours. (http://
theshipinnrye.com/)

Rustington Sports & Social Club: Reopened. Open to members and guests. See
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/Rustingtonclub)
Windmill: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details (https://www.facebook.com/
thewindmillinn/)

ʄ Rye
Cinque Ports: .Re-opened, also takeaway
and deliveries available. Delivery time is
between midday and 2.30 pm Mondays,
Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays. Takes
telephone orders daily from 9.30 am to 11.15
am. Have your payment details ready with
your order where possible, but cash
accepted on delivery too. (https://www.
cinqueportsrye.co.uk)
Crown: Re-opened 4th July. Closed
Monday. Tuesday - Thursday 14:00-22:00.
Friday - 14:00-23:00. Saturday - 10:0023:00. Sunday - 10:00-22:00. Takeaway
service available. (https://facebook.com/
the Crown Inn, Rye)
Globe Inn Marsh: Re-opened, tbale booking
advised. (http://www.globeinnmarshrye.
com)
Hope Anchor Hotel: Bar open to hotel
residents only for the ﬁrst phase after
lockdown. (http://www.thehopeanchor.
co.uk)
King’s Head Inn: Re-openied, hours: 11:0023:00 daily. Food: Monday to Friday: 12:0014:30, 18:30-21:00. Saturday: 12:00-21:00.
Sunday: 12:00-20:00 (http://kingsheadrye.
co.uk)
Mermaid Inn: Re-opened, normal hours.
(http://www.mermaidinn.com)
Pipemakers Arms: Re-opened 6th July, see
Facebook for details. (https://www.
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Queen’s Head: Re-opened, Apple App to
place orders. (http://qhrye.co.uk)

Standard Inn: Re-opened 4th July,
announced on Facebook - https://www.
facebook.com/thestandardinnrye/ (http://
thestandardinnrye.co.uk)
Waterworks: Re-opened 4th July. Table
service and seating only. No food for a few
weeks but range of ales, ciders and other
drinks. Trialling only bookings for 4 + adults
as space is limited, call 01797 224110, other
than that just turn up as usual. 2 pint
takeouts are on sale. (https://www.
ryewaterworks.co.uk)
Ypres Castle Inn: Re-opened Wednesday
8th July. Opening hours are WednedaySunday, 12:00-21:00, (closed Monday &
Tuesday apart from bank holidays). No
bookings are taken; wait in designated area
to be seated. Table service only. Operating
beer garden in ﬁne weather, with the inside
of the pub opened (and the garden closed)
when wet. Kitchen will open at end of July
offering gourmet sandwiches, chips and
other simple good pub food. Four real ales
and three real ciders are offered, alongside
keykeg beers, imported German
Rothauslager from and natural wine from
the closest producer, Tillingham. (http://
www.yprescastleinn.co.uk)

ʄ Rye Foreign
Oak: Re-opened with new landlord. Real
ale: Harvey’s Sussex Best Bitter (https://
www.facebook.com/TheOak-102884004833720/)

ʄ Rye Harbour
William the Conqueror: Re-opened 4th
July, usual hours, full food menu. (http://
www.williamtheconqueror.co.uk)

ʄ Salehurst
Salehurst Halt: Re-opened from the 8th
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July. Wednesday night 6-9pm - Burger
Night! Eat in or takeaway. Friday lunchtime
12-3pm - Fish and Chip Fridays - Eat In or
takeaway. Friday night 5-9pm - Pizza fresh
from our wood ﬁred outside oven - Eat in or
takeaway. Throughout July ‘20 there will be
a limited menu as the pub gets up and
running again, this month our menu will
have a Mediterranean feel. Any questions or
bookings please email Rachel at info@
salehursthalt.co.uk (http://salehursthalt.
co.uk)

ʄ Scaynes Hill
Sloop Inn: Re-opened 4th July. Booking
essential for inside tables, but not for
garden. Contact details required. (https://
www.facebook.com/thesloopinn/)

co.uk/)

ʄ Selmeston
Barley Mow: Re-opened. Book a table on
their website: (http://www.
thebarleymowfreehouse.com)

ʄ Selsey
Crab Pot: Re-opened July 4th with seating
laid out at the front of the pub. (http://
crabpotmicropub.co.uk)
Crown: Now open. Takeaway and delivered
food continues. Phone: 01243945289.
(https://www.thecrownselsey.com)
Fisherman’s Joy: Re-opened. See
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/thejoyselsey/)

ʄ Seaford

Lifeboat: Now open.

Old Boot Inn: Re-opened 6th July (https://
www.facebook.com/
theoldbootinnseaford/)

Neptune: Re-opened. See Facebook for
details/ (https://www.facebook.com/
theneptunepubselsey/)

Old Plough: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (http://www.
theoldploughseaford.co.uk/)

Seal: Re-opened. See website for details.
(http://www.the-seal.com/)

Seaford & District Constitutional Club: Reopened. Only open to members. See
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/Seaford-and-DistrictConstitutional-Club-196705450380889/)

Fox Eating & Drinking House: Re-opened,
see website for details. (https://www.
thefoxwesthoathly.co.uk/)

Seaford Golf Club: Re-opened. Only open
to members. See website for details.
(https://www.seafordgolfclub.co.uk)
Seaford Head Golf Club: Re-opened. Only
open to members. See website for details.
(https://www.seafordheadgolfcourse.co.
uk/)

ʄ Sedlescombe
Queen’s Head: Re-opened 4th July, usual
opening hours, brunch menu available, walk
ins allowed. (http://
thequeensheadsedlescombe.com)

ʄ Selham
Three Moles: Open with a new marquee
and garden bar (http://www.thethreemoles.

ʄ Sharpthorne

ʄ Sheffield Park Station
Bessemer Arms: Re-opening on 7th
August, see website for details. (https://
www.bluebell-railway.com/)

ʄ Shoreham Beach
Harbour Club: Re-opened. Only open to
members. See website for details. (https://
www.theharbourclub.org)
Longshore: Has re-opened. See website for
details. (http://www.
longshorepubshoreham.co.uk/)
Waterside Inn: Re-opened on the 6th of
July. See website for details. (https://www.
greeneking-pubs.co.uk/pubs/west-sussex/
waterside/)

ʄ Shoreham-by-Sea
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Amsterdam Inn: Re-opened 4th July.
Outside area available. (https://www.
classicinns.co.uk/
theamsterdaminnshoreham/welcomeback)
Buckingham Arms: Re-opened 4th July.
Booking recommended. Outside area
available. (https://www.facebook.com/
Buckingham-Armspub-129894787062233/)
Crown & Anchor: Re-opened 4th July.
(https://www.facebook.com/
crownandanchorshoreham)
Duke of Wellington: Re-opened 14th July
but collection/delivery service still
available. Offering collection and free
delivery of cask and keg beers and ciders in
1.5 litre and 5.0 litre containers to the
Shoreham, Lancing, Sompting, Steyning,
Upper Beeding, Southwick, Portslade, and
Hove areas (to Sackville Road). Closed
Sunday and Monday. Minimum order is 2 x
1.5L bottle, or £20 total order value. (Charge
£ 3.50 for delivery otherwise) (https://
dukeofwellingtontake-away.godaddysites.
com/)
Royal George: Re-opened on the 4th of
July. See website for details. (https://www.
stonehouserestaurants.co.uk/
nationalsearch/southeast/
theroyalgeorgeshoreham)
Swiss Cottage: Re-opened 6th July. Large
outside seating area. Booking advised.
Takeaway service available. (https://www.
greeneking-pubs.co.uk/pubs/west-sussex/
swiss-cottage/)

ʄ Shortgate
Wok Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
WokInnChinese)

ʄ Shottermill
Mill: Reopens July 27th, Wed - Sun. See
website for details. No bar service, no cash,
booking highly recommended. (http://
themillhaslemere.co.uk/)
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ʄ Shripney
Robin Hood: Re-opened on the 6th of July.
See website for details. (http://www.
chefandbrewer.com/pub/robin-hoodbognor-regis/p1230/)

ʄ Sidlesham
Crab & Lobster: Has Re-opened. (http://
www.crab-lobster.co.uk)

ʄ Singleton
Partridge: Open with modiﬁed times. You
are asked to book in advance. See website
for details. (http://www.thepartridgeinn.co.
uk/)

ʄ Slindon
Spur: Now open but takeaway food
continues. See website for details. (http://
thespurslindon.co.uk)

ʄ Slinfold
Red Lyon: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
TheRedLyonSlinfold)

ʄ Small Dole
Fox: Re-opened 14th July. See website for
arrangements and opening hours. (https://
www.foxsmalldole.com/covid-19)

ʄ Sompting
Gardener’s Arms: Re-Opened in July
2020. Please enter via front door, select a
table and order, leave by rear door. No
sitting or standing at the bar. Sunday Roast
available in two sessions - booking strongly
advised. Call 01903 233666 to book or
check if food available weekdays. (https://
facebook.com/
thegardenersarmssompting)

ʄ South Bersted
Friary Arms: Now open

ʄ South Harting
White Hart: Open Wed - Sun. Booking is
encouraged for both eaters and drinkers.
(http://www.the-whitehart.co.uk/)

ʄ South Heighton
Hampden Arms: Re-opened 6th July
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(https://www.facebook.com/
HampdenArmsSouthHeighton)

ʄ Southbourne
Traveller’s Joy: Now open. For tables inside
bookings are compulsory. See website for
details. (http://www.travellersjoyemsworth.
co.uk/)

ʄ Southwater
Hen & Chicken: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
TheHenChicken)

ʄ Southwick
Cricketers: Re-opened 6th July. Booking
advised. (http://www.gkﬂamegrill.co.uk/
locations/cricketers-southwick)
New Port Arms: Re-opened with reduced
hours. Booking required for inside tables.
Outside tables on a ﬁrst come ﬁrst served
basis. See website for details. (https://
thenewportarms.co.uk/visiting-us)
Romans: Re-opened 4th July (https://
facebook.com/TheRomans-160606160622089)
Schooner Inn: Has re-opened. Booking
required. (http://www.the-schooner.com/)
Southwick Beer Engine: Re-opened on 4th
July with reduced tables and seating inside,
but extra tables outside. Closing Sundays at
18.00 instead of 20.00. Inside served at bar,
outside at tables. (https://www.facebook.
com/SouthwickBeerEngine1/)

ʄ St. Leonards on Sea
Bo Peep: Re-opened, table service only,
best to book during busy sessions. Enter by
side door, leave through front door.
Bull Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
bullinnstleonards/)
Comet: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
Thecometpub/)
Dripping Spring Alehouse: Re-opened with
two real ales initially.

Duke: The Duke in Silverhill, has been
repainted
inside and
out, and both
bars have
been rebuilt.
Since
reopening
after the
lockdown,
beers from
Gun brewery have featured in this
freehouse (https://www.facebook.com/
theduke.silverhill)
Harrow Inn: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.theharrowinnhastings.
co.uk/)
Hollington Oak: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
thehollyoak/)
Horse & Groom: Re-opened 4th July, three
real ales available.
Marina Fountain: Re-opened 4th July,
booking system operating. (https://www.
facebook.com/marinafountain1845/)
North Star Inn: Closed, re-opening planned
but no dated ﬁxed yet. (https://facebook.
com/147722151930467)
Royal: Re-opened, see website for details.
(https://theroyalstleonards.co.uk/)
Royal Albert: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/royal.
albert.12)
Tower: Re-opened having been
redecorated inside with a new coat of paint
outside. Offering a number of interesting
real ales. Table service only. Take out service
for those not ready to return, bring your
own container (https://facebook.
com/102115109851936)
Welcome: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
thewelcomesilverhill/)
Windmill: Re-opened 29th July, see website
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for details. (https://www.brewersfayre.co.
uk/en-gb/locations/sussex/the-windmill)

ʄ Staplecross
Cross Inn: Re-opened. Book a table for
inside, two hour slots. (https://www.
facebook.com/thecrossinnstaplecross/)

ʄ Stapleﬁeld
Jolly Tanners: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
thejollytanners)
Victory: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
thevictoryinnstapleﬁeld/)

ʄ Stedham
Hamilton Arms: Only the garden is open.
Takeaway food and deliveries continue.
(http://www.thehamiltonarms.co.uk/)

ʄ Stone Cross
Holly Blue: Now open every day from 11.30
am to 9 pm (earlier closing time). Use the
booking form on this informative webpage,
however walk-ins will be accommodated
when there’s space. (https://www.
hollybluepubpevensey.co.uk/now-open)
Red Lion: Re-opened. Open Wednesday to
Sunday at midday. Closed on Monday and
Tuesday. Please check the website for
opening hours while things settle down.
Table bookings recommended - phone or
use the ‘contact us’ form: (http://www.
redlionstonecross.co.uk/)

ʄ Sutton
White Horse Inn: Open - Table service only
Bookings preferred (http://www.
whitehorseinn-sutton.co.uk)

ʄ Telham
Black Horse: Re-opened, book table. Also
takeaways available Monday - Saturday
12:00 - 14:30 & 18:00 - 20:00 and Sundays
12:00 - 15:00 & 18:00 - 20:00. There will be
10 minute separated time slots for
collections from the pub to avoid any social
distancing issues - please ring early to get
your chosen / allocated time and avoid
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disappointment - 01424 777767 (http://
shepherdneame.co.uk/pubs/battle/blackhorse)

ʄ Telscombe Cliffs
Smugglers Rest: Re-opened on the 4th of
July. See website for details. (http://www.
vintageinn.co.uk/
thesmugglersrestpeacehaven/)

ʄ Thakeham
White Lion Inn: Currently open restricted
hours for take-away food and drinks.
Limited outside seating for drink
consumption. Please phone ﬁrst. Due to
space restrictions, NOT re-opening inside at
present. Please see website or phone for
updates. Orders and takeaway drinks
Monday - Saturday 11:00 - 20:30
Sunday 12:00 - 15:30. Food Collection
Monday - Saturday 12:00 - 14:00 then 19:00
- 20:30. Sunday 12:00 - 15:00
(http://www.whitelion-thakeham.co.uk/)

ʄ The Haven
Blue Ship: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
theblueship)

ʄ Three Oaks
Three Oaks: Not open for on sales, but off
sales available, also takeaway food. (https://
www.thethreeoakspub.com/)

ʄ Ticehurst
Bell in Ticehurst: Re-opened, see website
for details. (https://www.thebellinticehurst.
com/)
Bull: Re-opened, see Facebook for details.
(https://www.facebook.com/
TheBullInnThreeLegCrossTicehurst)
Cherry Tree Inn: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
ticehurst1416/)

ʄ Tillington
Horseguards: Now open Wed - Sun, usual
hours, but no food Sunday evenings.
(http://www.thehorseguardsinn.co.uk)
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ʄ Turners Hill
Red Lion: Re-opened, see website for
details. (http://www.redlionturnershill.
com/)

ʄ Two Mile Ash
Bax Castle: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
BaxCastleHorsham)

ʄ Uckﬁeld
Alma Arms: Re-opened, see website for
details. (http://www.almaarmsuckﬁeld.co.
uk/)
Highlands Inn: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://highlandsinn.co.uk/)
Station: Re-opened, see website for details.
(https://www.greeneking-pubs.co.uk/
pubs/east-sussex/station/)

ʄ Udimore
Plough: Re-opened, opening hours:
Monday-Thursday 12:00-22:00. Friday &
Saturday 12:00-23:00. Sunday 12:00-18:00.
Slots: up tom 4 people, one and a half
hours; 5 or more, two hours. (http://www.
theploughrye.co.uk/)

ʄ Upper Dicker
Plough: Re-opened Monday 13 July with
food and drinks. Advance booking required,
see website (https://www.ploughupperdicker.co.uk/)

ʄ Upper Hartﬁeld
Gallipot Inn: Re-opened on 29th July, see
website for details. (http://the-gallipot-inn.
co.uk/)

ʄ Vines Cross
Brewers Arms: Re-opened, see Facebook
for details. (https://www.facebook.com/
brewersarms.vinescross)

ʄ Wadhurst
Greyhound: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
greyhoundinnwadhurst)
Old Vine: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/

Galapagos.UK/)
White Hart: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
TheWhiteHartWadhurst/)

ʄ Walberton
Hilton Avisford Park Hotel: Now open ()
Holly Tree: Business as usual according to
the website. (http://www.
hollytreewalberton.com/)
Barley Mow: Re-opened with table service:
you are urged to book. For times see
website. (http://thebarleymow.pub)

ʄ Waldron
Star Inn: Re-opened, see website for details.
(http://www.thestarinnwaldron.co.uk/)

ʄ Warbleton
Black Duck: Re-opened, see Facebook for
details. (https://www.facebook.com/
Blackduckfreehouse/)

ʄ Warnham
Greets Inn: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.thegreetsinn.co.uk/)
Sussex Oak: Re-opened, see website for
details. (http://www.thesussexoak.co.uk/)

ʄ Warninglid
Half Moon: Re-opened, see website for
details. (http://www.
thehalfmoonwarninglid.co.uk/)

ʄ Wartling
Lamb Inn: Re-opened, booked table only.
Pub also acting as village shop. (http://
lambinnwartling.co.uk)

ʄ Washington
Frankland Arms: Re-opened 4th July.
Restricted numbers and reduced menu for
the time being. See pub website and
contact pub for up to date information
(http://thefranklandarms.com)

ʄ West Ashling
Richmond Arms: Takeaway food will restart
from Aug. 14th. See Facebook for details.
(https://www.facebook.com/
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therichmondarms.westashling)

ʄ West Chiltington
Five Bells: Re-opened on 4th July.
Segregated serving areas at bar and tables
suitably distanced. Separate entry and exit
doors. Conservatory and Garden also
available. No food at present. Please follow
guidelines and check website / contact pub
for updates (http://www.theﬁvebellsinn.
com/)

ʄ West Dean
Dean Inn: Now open. Booking advised.
(http://thedeaninn.co.uk)

ʄ West Hoathly
Cat: Re-opened, see website for details.
(https://www.catinn.co.uk/)

ʄ West Wittering
Lamb: Re-opened July 4th. Booking
recommended. See website. (http://www.
thelambwittering.co.uk)
Old House at Home: Re-opened July 4th.
Booking vital. See website. (https://www.
oldhouseathome.net)

ʄ Westbourne
Cricketers: Re-opened. Bookings advised
for busy times. (https://www.facebook.
com/The-Cricketers-1937846739770836)
Stag’s Head: Re-opened. (https://
thestagsheadwestbourne.co.uk)
White Horse: Re-opened. (http://www.
whitehorsewestbourne.com)

ʄ Westﬁeld
New Inn: The pub will be opening from
Sunday 5th July from 12 Noon for drinks,
the kitchen will be opened from Tuesday
7th July. (http://www.newinnwestﬁeld.com)

ʄ Westham
Heron: Open again with inside and outdoor
seating. Food not being served just yet; real
ale on handpump. (https://www.facebook.
com/Theheronwestham)

ʄ Whatlington
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Royal Oak: Re-opened 4th July, book table,
takeaway service available. Opening times:
Mon & Tue - 12:00 - 15:00, 18:00 - 22:00,
Wed & Thu - 12:00 - 15:00, 17:00 - 22:00, Fri
& Sat - 12:00 - 23:00, Sun - 12:00 - 18:00.
Food serving times: Mon & Tue - 12:00 15:00, 18:00 - 21:00, Wed & Thu - 12:00 15:00, 17:00 - 21:00, Fri & Sat - 12:00 - 21:00,
Sun - 12:00 - 16:00 (royaloak-whatlington.
co.uk)

ʄ Willingdon
Red Lion: Re-opened with the general
changes that all pubs have implemented.
Seating inside and in the garden. The same
opening and food service times as below,
except just on Mondays only open 5 to 9pm
with no meal service. Contactless payments
preferred. (https://theredlion-willingdon.
co.uk/)
Wheatsheaf Inn: Re-opened with new
management and extensive
refurbishments, including improvements to
the beer
garden.
Meals now
served:
Tuesday to
Friday 12 to
3pm & 6 to 9
pm,
Saturday 12
to 9 pm, Sunday 12 to 5 pm, including roast
lunches. To reserve a table phone 01323
502069 (https://www.facebook.com/
WheatsheafWillingdon)

ʄ Wilmington
Giant’s Rest: Re-opened for drink and food,
booking table advisable. (http://www.
thegiantsrest.co.uk/)

ʄ Winchelsea
New Inn: Re-opened, accepting walk-ins
but suggest booking on 01797 226252 or
email us at newinnpubwinchelsea@outlook.
com. The new outside bar is operating
(weather permitting). Initially open from
12:00 till 16:30, hours will change once into
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the new swing of things. Two pint beer
takeaway will also be available from both
bar.s (https://www.facebook.com/
winchelseanewinn/)
Ship Inn: Takeaway food only - see pub
website. (https://www.
shipwinchelseabeach.com)

ʄ Wisborough Green
Bat & Ball (and Haywards Restaurant): Reopened, see website for details. (https://
www.haywards-batandball.co.uk/)

ʄ Withyham
Dorset Arms: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.dorset-arms.co.uk/)

ʄ Woodgate
Prince of Wales: Re-opened July 17th.
(https://www.facebook.com/
princeofwaleswoodgate)

ʄ Woodingdean
Downs Hotel: Re-opened 17th July. (http://
www.downs-hotel.co.uk/)

ʄ Woodmancote
Woodmancote: Re-opened July 17th. Table
service only and booking advised, even for
drinks. (http://woodmancotepub.co.uk)

ʄ Worthing
Alexandra: Currently delivering Sunday
Roast between 12:00 and 15:00 - Sundays
only. Drinks delivered as well.
Call 01903 209748 or 07341875570
Dates and times may change with further
days being added - please call to check information correct at 4/4/20 (http://www.
pubthealexandra.co.uk/)

Sat 12:00 -15:00. for collection plus local
and national delivery. Online orders via
website please. See website and Facebook
for updates. Pressurised ﬂagons of keg beer
plus large selection of cans and bottles
(https://beernoevil.selz.com)
Broadwater: Re-opened July 6th. Taking
bookings for tables up to 6 people from
12:00. Bookings via Greene King app or
website. (https://www.greeneking-pubs.co.
uk/pubs/west-sussex/broadwater/)
Broadwater Working Mens Conservative
Club: Re-opened. Only open to members.
See Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/BWMCC)
Brooksteed Alehouse: Re-Opened July 7th.
Hours changing on 3rd August to 12:0021:30 Tues-Sat and 12:00-17:30 Sunday.
Reduced hours, advance booking via
website, card payment, limited group size.
Please see pub facebook/Website for
updates. Walk-ins possible subject to
availability. Open two sessions per day with
cleaning break in between Tues-Sat 14:0017:30 and 18:00-21:30. Sun 12:00-14:30 and
15:00-17:30. Dogs still welcome on lead.
Drink ordering via website, so bring your
mobile device. Delivery Service now
stopped, but collection still available. Phone
01903 218800 to order or for more
information. The associated Bottle & Jug
dept off licence will be open Tues, Fri and
Sat for on-line orders see https://www.
bottleandjugdept.co.uk for further
information (https://brooksteedalehouse.
co.uk)
Bulls Head: Re-opened on the 6th of July.
Advance booking required. See website for
details. (https://www.chefandbrewer.com/
pubs/west-sussex/bull/)

Anchored in Worthing: Has undergone
quite a bit of redecoration during lockdown,
and new windows have been ﬁtted to
enable a through ﬂow of air in the summer
and reduce condensation in the winter. The
pub is hoping to re-open late August. See
facebook or phone for updates. (https://
www.facebook.com/anchored.in.worthing
https://www.anchoredinworthing.co.uk)

Castle Alehouse: Re-opened, see
Facebook for details. Will be seated at
tables only, table service, limited numbers.
(https://www.facebook.com/
thecastlealehouse/)

BeerNoEvil: Open Wed 16:00-19:00 and

ClubCue Leisure: Re-opened. Only open to
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members. See Facebook for details.
(https://www.facebook.com/slicksbars/)

see fox and ﬁnch facebook page (http://
www.thefoxandﬁnch.co.uk)

Corner House: Re-opened 4th July.
Initially Wednesday to Sundays. Limited
capacity, but full bar selection. Reduced
food menu concentrating on home made
burgers. We will be focused on working as
safely as possible. Not taking bookings at
present, please queue at door. (http://www.
cornerhouseworthing.co.uk/)

George -Toby Carvery: Re-opened on the
4th of July. See website for details. (http://
www.tobycarvery.co.uk/
thegeorgeworthing)

Cricketers: Re-opened July 4th. See
website for details of restrictions and rules.
Rules may change in light of experience,
please see Facebook and pub website for
updates. (https://www.cricketersworthing.
co.uk/, https://www.facebook.com/
cricketersworthing/)
Downlands: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (http://www.
tobycarvery.co.uk/restaurants/south-east/
downlandsworthing)
Durrington Working Mens Club: Reopened. Only open to members. See
Facebook for details. (https://www.
facebook.com/DWMCLUB)
Egremont: Currently serving off sales of
lager, beer and cider both draught and
bottled. Also bottles of wine. Re-opening
date not yet decided upon. (http://
theegremont.co.uk/)
Fox & Finch Alehouse: Pub re-opened
Tuesday 7th July. Will be Seated only, Table
service only. When full no further customers
will be admitted. Possibility of some tables
outside. Details: Monday- Friday 14:00 17:00 Off sales ONLY. Thursday and Friday
17:30-19:15; 19:30 - 21:30 two sessions plus
off sales. Saturday 12:00-14:15; 14:30-17:15;
17:30-19:15; 19:30-21:30 four sessions plus
off sales. Sunday 12:00-14:15; 14:30-17:00
two sessions plus off sales. Please email to
book a reservation in one of the time slots.
Off sales : A selection of cask, keg beers
and cider, wine and bottled and canned
beers and snacks. Email Hello@
thefoxandﬁnch.co.uk for further details or
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Georgi Fin: Re-opened on 4th July.
Advance phone bookings only for inside,
outside ﬁrst come ﬁrst served weather
permitting. Phone 01903 249224. Distinct
drinking sessions of two hours with 30
minutes closed between them for cleaning.
Table service only, customers to remain
seated please. Max group size is 8 people.
Take-away still available at session times.
Session times Tues-Thurs 17:00-19:00,
19:30-22:00. Fri-Sat 12:00-14:00, 14:3016:30, 17:00-19:00, 19:30-22:00.. Sun 12:0014:00, 14:30-17:00. See pub Facebook page
for more details and updates or phone
01903 249224 (http://www.thegeorgiﬁn.
co.uk/)
Golden Lion: Re-opened on the 6th of July.
See website for details. (https://www.
greeneking-pubs.co.uk/pubs/west-sussex/
golden-lion/)
Green Man Ale & Cider House: The Green
Man will NOT be re-opening on July 4th,
landlord wants to see how things go
elsewhere before taking any risk with the
health of himself or his customers. Off sales
will continue, around one to three cask ales
at a time. Bring you own container.
Cash only. 17:00-18:00 Mon-Fri. 14:00-15:00
Sat. Closed Sun. All ales £3.50 a pint,
correct change please. Also some 9 pint
mini kegs of other beers - currently from
Listers brewery £27 each (https://
facebook.com/The-Green-Man-Ale-CiderHouse-1775162169367585/)
John Selden: Re-opened early July. Avoid
disappointment and book your table this
weekend either via messenger or call 01903
264986. We are open from 11am till 11pm
and our kitchen is open from 12pm till 3pm
and then again at 6pm till 9pm. We are

Sussex Pub Scratchings — continued
operating a one way system through the
pub, entrance is Half Moon lane, Saloon bar
side, exit public bar side. There will be some
changes for the safety of our staff and
lovely customers so please bear with us
while we all get used to the new normal.
Orders are to be made at the bar where
Perspex partitioning has been ﬁtted. Cash
and card will be accepted. Both our bars,
function room, beer garden and outdoor
drinking areas will be open. Please
remember social distancing rules (http://
thejohnselden.co.uk/)
Mulberry: Re-opened on the 6th of July.
Advance booking required See website for
details. (http://www.ﬂaminggrillpubs.com/
pub/mulberry-goring-by-sea-worthing/
c2352/)
New Amsterdam: Re-opened Early July
(https://facebook.com/
newamsterdamworthing)
North Star: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (http://www.
emberinns.co.uk/nationalsearch/
southeast/the-north-star-worthing)
Old Bike Store: Re-opened on July 31st,
with reduced capacity. Advance booking of
tables please, though walk-ins will be
allowed, subject to availability. Payment will
be card ONLY. Please email info@
theoldbikestore.co.uk to make a booking or
via facebook. Please see facebook /
website for updates. (http://
theoldbikestore.co.uk)
Old House at Home: Re-opened July 4th.
Table bookings only. Bookings from 29th
June by phone only 01903 230103.
Please wait at door to be seated. Customers
will need to sign in. Card payment
preferred. When full, 1 in, 1 out. To begin
with, no dogs or children and kitchen will be
closed. Opening hours subject to change.
(http://yeoldehouseathome.com/)
Park View: Re-opened on 6th July.
Advance booking system to be in place,
tables allocated on arrival for 90 minute

time slots. Garden will be available subject
to weather. Table service only, online
ordering and payment preferred. Opening
times will be reduced from normal, 12:0022:00. Limited outside food service 16:0021:00. Customers asked to follow guidance
from staff. Full kitchen service will be
resumed after a few weeks. See pub
website/facebook for updates. (http://
www.parkview-worthing.co.uk)
Parsonage Bar & Restaurant: Re-opened
4th July. Reduced ale selection at present no changing/guest ales. Restaurant to
follow with a phased re-opening. Initially
Inside groups of up to 2 households.
Outside ONLY groups of up to 2 households
or a max of 6 people. Queuing system in
place, separate entry and exit doors.
Customers details will be required. No
moving of tables. Contactless payment
preferred. Toilets 1 in 1 out. Please see pub
facebook/Website for updates. Delivery
menu food available in courtyard garden
Tues-Sat 12:00 to 19:00. Home delivery still
ongoing. Delivery of food and ale with food
orders. Ale in 2 pint containers. Also some
bottled beers and a selection of wine by the
bottle. Phone orders only. 01903 820410
Tuesday to Saturday 17:00 to 19:30
Advance card payment required. Delivery
only. Pre-orders accepted up to 48 hours in
advance. See website for menu and ale
details. Menu being updated regularly.
Ales currently from Long Man and Harvey’s
(https://www.theparsonage.co.uk/delivery.
htm)
Selden Arms: Re-opened July 5th. Closed ll
day Mondays. Three sessions Tuesday to
Sunday, 12:00-15:00; 16:00-19:00; 19:30
until close. Booking a table via landline
preferred to prevent disappointment as
limited numbers in pub. Table service only.
Card payment preferred. Please see pub
facebook/twitter//Website for updates. Off
sales and delivery still ongoing. Phone
orders for delivery. 01903 523361. Call
before 16:00 for delivery same day,
deliveries 16:00 - 19:00. Sundays Call by
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13:00 Deliveries 13:00-15:00. Alternatively
collect from the pub 11:00 -14:30 Mon -Sat
only, call before if you can. Payment by card
or bank transfer in advance please. Ales at
standard bar prices, free containers, no
delivery charge, 2 pint minimum. Please
rinse and return containers so we can
sterilise and re-use them. Also have a very
good selection of canned and bottled
beers, including Belgian beers (http://www.
seldenarms.co.uk)
Slug & Lettuce: Re-opened on the 4th of
July. See website for details. (http://www.
slugandlettuce.co.uk/worthing/)

club-153009868071306)
West Worthing Tennis Club Cafe: Reopened. Only open to members. See
website for details. (https://www.wwc.org.
uk)
Whiskey Rooms: Delivery of hand-poured
50ml bottles of Whisk(e)y, Rum and Spirit
Forward Cocktails. See website for details
(https://www.thewhiskeyrooms.co.uk)
Worthing Golf Club: Re-opened. Only open
to members. See website for details.
(https://www.worthinggolf.com)

ʄ Wych Cross

Sussex Yeoman: Re-opened on the 6th of
July. See website for details. (https://www.
hungryhorse.co.uk/pubs/west-sussex/
sussex-yeoman/)

Roebuck: Re-opened, see website for
details. (https://www.greenekinginns.co.
uk/hotels/the-roebuck-hotel/)

Swallows Return: Re-opened on 4th July.
See website for details of new operation
and how to book (http://www.vintageinn.
co.uk/theswallowsreturnferring/)

Maypole: Reopening August 4th. (https://
www.facebook.com/maypoleinnyapton)

Tarring Club: Re-opened. Only open to
members. See Facebook for details.
(https://www.facebook.com/
thetarringclub/)
Thomas A’Becket: Re-opened July 4th. In
line with Fullers corporate guidelines, Host
will greet you at the door and show you to
your table. TAB will have table ordering and
payment system, with table service.
Advance booking preferred. Tables spaced
at 1m or more, possibly separate entrance
and exits. See https://www.thomas-abecket.co.uk and https://www.fullers.co.uk/
coronavirus-faqs (http://www.thomas-abecket.co.uk/)
Three Fishes: Re-opened on the 4th of July.
See website for details. (https://www.
jdwetherspoon.com/pubs/all-pubs/
england/west-sussex/the-three-ﬁshesworthing)
TMG Social Club: Re-opened. Only open to
members. See Facebook for details.
(https://www.facebook.com/TMG-Social44 Sussex Drinker: Autumn 2020
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Many Sussex breweries have
remained open and offering
a takeaway or delivery
service during lockdown.
Many more started brewing
in anticipation of pubs
re-opening after 4th July.
Here we provide details of
all Sussex breweries known
to have re-commenced
brewing.
Information here is generally
supplied by the Brewery
Liaison Officers (BLOs)
named at the end of each
report. The Brewery Liaison
Coordinator for the Surrey,
Sussex and Kent Area is
Peter Page-Mitchell.
A complete list of the
breweries operating in
Sussex, and their contact
details, can be found at
sussex.camra.org.uk/
breweries:

1648
East Hoathly
1648 operates in and around
the Kings Head pub in East
Hoathly, it is a village pub
which aims to provide for
the local community. So, the
good news is that the pub is
opening, all be it with
restricted hours at the
moment and measures are
in place to ensure safety of
the public and staff. Please
see the website for opening
hours as they are changing

so successful that these will
remain a permanent feature.
Brewing has continued
throughout the crisis and
the capacity of the brewery
has been increased
signiﬁcantly to deal with
demand, although no
ﬁgures are currently
available.
BLO John Quick

ARUNDEL

upon government advice.
The brewery is still
producing ales, though in
restricted quantity for the
time being.
BLO Barry Blewitt

360 DEGREES BREWING
Sheffield Park
Under new management
and recommenced brewing
in June. Continuing with
cask production but at
present limited to Sussex
Best Bitter, Session IPA, Pale
Ale, Double Act Pale, West
Coast Pale. Beers are
available across Sussex, the
South East, and London.
BLO Jason Phillips

81 ARTISAN
Lavant, Chichester
BLO tbc

ABYSS
Framﬁeld
As a response to the
Corvid-19 pandemic, online
sales with home delivery
were introduced and proved

Ford, Nr Arundel
Arundel Brewery is up and
brewing (along with the
re-opening of their
Brewhouse Project
taproom), starting with an
Imperial Oat Cream IPA
collab called Green is Good
(with the Triple Hopped
podcast team) being
canned along with version 6
of Clockwork IPA using a
new hop called Strata and a
Cryo version of Citra.
BLO Tony Ashcroft

BATTLE
Battle
Like all breweries they lost
all of their Trade business
overnight when the
Government announced the
lock down. They were
fortunate that they already
had licencing and their
online store already in place
as they switched the entire
business to 100% retail. They
closed all visits to the
Brewery and offered free
local delivery within 10
miles. They then
implemented social
distancing within the
Brewery and undertook an
exercise to move all their
cask beer into Bag in Boxes.
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They then started Brewing
with the focus on packaging
into Bottles and Bag in
Boxes.
The overwhelming support
they have received from
their loyal customers has
been unbelievable and they
can’t thank them enough.
They are conﬁdent that with
the continued support of
their customers they will get
through this and look
forward to re-opening the
Brewery and delivering to
the great local pubs that
have supported them over
the years.
BLO Mac McCutcheon

BEDLAM
Ditching
There is an online shop via
the brewery website which
is working well with
deliveries being delivered
to private addresses and
included are Mini Kegs
containing 5L of brewery
fresh beer which are
delivered on a Thursday and
Friday in Sussex within
20miles of the brewery.
BLO Peter Mitchell

BEAK BREWERY (NEW)
Lewes
Moved to new premises in
Lewes in 2020 after brewing
at Missing Link, canning
most of their output.
BLO TBC

BEER ME
Eastbourne
Beer Me is very proud to
now feature 10 Beers on tap
at The Belgian Cafe.
Following the success of
Mango Unchained they have
introduced Three new

mango style beers: Mango
Reggae (IPA meets Mango),
Mango In Black (A dark &
Chocolate Malt Beer with a
light Mango infusion) and
Mango Loco (a fantastic 9%
Belgian Triple with a Mango
Kick). They are now offering
a Beerbulance service (7
days a week Beer delivery
directly to your doorstep)
and you are also welcome to
collect from the brewery
(Sunday to Friday 5pm). It’s
been a very challenging 3
months and they would like
to thanks everybody who’s
been supporting them
during this time.
BLO Scott O’Rourke

BESTENS
Lower Beeding
BLO tbc

BREW STUDIO
Sompting
This period of time has been
and continues to be very
challenging for all breweries
and brew studio is no
exception.
They will be continuing to
develop interesting and
bold ﬂavourful beers ready
for when our much loved
establishments re-open
their doors. They are also
looking into a home delivery
service for local residents
within a few miles of
Sompting so they can keep
the brews ﬂowing!
BLO Lee Argent

BREWHOUSE &
KITCHEN
Horsham
The pub, and therefore the
Brewery incorporated
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within, is closed at present.
Awaiting info on when
restart will be (& also info on
the name of the new
brewer).
BLO Terry Shouler

BREWING BROTHERS
Hastings
Brewing Bros have
continued to brew
throughout lockdown with a
core range of 5 ales
available for delivery or
collection in 500ml
crowlers. The inside of the
Imperial remains closed,
although from 4 July some
tables have been placed
outside for socially
distanced drinking with 1 ltr
jugs available.
BLO Robin Hill

BRIGHTON BIERHAUS
Brighton
BLO Peter Mitchell

BROLLY
Wisborough Green
Have brewed during
lockdown, including a
couple of specials and one
new regular beer and been
delivering growlers to the
local ar-ea. They are still
delivering beer on Fridays
and holding beer & picnics
at the brewery every
Sunday. They are also
holding their an-nual
Brollyfest on the 8th August.
BLO Timothy Ayre

BRZN (NEW)
Brighton
Started brewing in a
shipping container in 2020
on an old pub site either the
Cobblers Thumb or the New
England for older readers
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now demolished. Mostly
canned beers.
BLO TBC

BURNING SKY
Firle
Cask ale production
stopped at the start of
lockdown. Pre-orders were
cancelled but, amazingly,
most remaining stock was
sold as some pubs started
take-away. Initially more
than 50% of staff were
furloughed but they have
gradually been bringing
them back. Brewing for
bottling and canning
continued throughout
lockdown with production
for May and June at roughly
70-80%. Limited cask ale
production resumed in midJuly. On-line sales have
been very good.
BLO Ian Hodge

CELLAR HEAD
Flimwell
Cellar head went into
‘lockdown’, scaling back
brewing activity and then
developed their on-line
ordering service.
With their Taproom
reopened, they are offer-ing
some of the standard brews.
BLO Philip Banister

CHAPEAU BREWING
Horsham
Chapeau have continued to
serve the beer drinkers of
Horsham through these
extraordinary times. Home
drinkers have kept the
brewery very busy both
through off-sale from the
brewery and via home
delivery. There is one new
beer to report: Breakaway

6%, a brown porter.
BLO Paul Sanders

CLOAK & DAGGER (NEW)
Ringmer
Cuckoo brewing at
Franklins, Ringmer for their
bar in Kemp Town, Brighton.
BLO TBC

DARK STAR
Partridge Green
BLO Clive Watson

DOWNLANDS
Small Dole
BLO Peter Mitchell

FRANKLINS

ENGINEER
High Hurstwood
Brewing was reduced
during lockdown to 25L
batches and this is
continuing for the present.
A wide range of different
beer styles have been
produced with much of this
being bottled and sold via
the Post Office in Five Ash
Down keeping things very
much on a local scale. Cask
beers for supply to the
Coppers Arms in
Crowborough will be
available when things start
to open up again.
BLO Richard Saunders

FILO
Hastings
Following the Covid19
lockdown restrictions,
brewing was halted in
March, and the pub closed
on 20 March. All staff were
furloughed, however it is
hoped to re-start brewing
around the end of August.
BLO Bill Turner

FIREBIRD
Horsham

Firebird is opening for
onsite drinking on Fridays,
Saturdays and Sundays
from 17th July. Friday
sessions must be prebooked. The shop is open
for off-sales as normal.
Online ordering and free
local delivery are also
available. The upstairs bar is
being refurbished and
should be completed by the
end of the month.
BLO Dave Sharp
Ringmer
Franklins have adapted their
business to offer home
delivered cask, keg and can
beer with free deliveries in
the local area. There’s an
ever chasing roster of beers
with two new beers,
Technicolour Chainsaw
(Extra pale ale) and Blue Sky
Drinking (sour ale) coming
soon in can.
Dedicated shop website is
https://franklinsbrewingco.
selz.com. There’re back
brewing full time and should
have a full cask range
available now. They also
now have an extensive can
range including Super
Soaker, 4.5%, Pils To
Swallow, 4.7%, Go Man Go,
4.0%, Technicolour
Chainsaw, 5.8% and Blue
Sky Drinking. 3.0%. All
available to trade or direct
to the public on their online
shop.
BLO Kris Crymer

GOLDMARK
Poling, nr Arundel
BLO Jim Waterston

GOOD THINGS
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West Hoathly
Nothing reported.
BLO John Packer

GOODWOOD
North Heath
BLO Les Johnson

GREYHOUND
West Chiltington
They have kept on brewing
throughout the covid crisis,
but at a reduced level due to
reduced demand They are
still supplying cask ales, but
have also been delivering
cask beer in smaller
quantities to individual
customers. In addition, they
have been making Sourdough bread weekly and
having a bread and beer
promotion. They are in the
process of updating their
website for ecommerce and
deliveries (by end of July)
They have restarted brewing
their booster ale. All beers
sold are now unﬁned,
unﬁltered and vegan
friendly, and all bottled
beers are bottle
conditioned.
BLO Colin Pennifold

GRIBBLE
The Gribble Inn
BLO David Blythe

GUN
Gun Hill, Heathﬁeld
The Brewery has now added
two additional large
fermenters. A new beer Spin
Drift IPA (ABV.5.7) has been
added to the permanent
range. During lockdown the
brewery switched to home
deliveries in a big way.
BLO Steve Obey

HAIRY DOG

Wivelsﬁeld
The brewery is still open
during the corona virus
lockdown period, for orders
and collections; beers
available include the cask
ales Far Fetched Pale
(4.2%ABV), Hounded Best
Bitter (4.1% ABV),
Bloodhound Red IPA (5.5
ABV) and Pure Bred Pilsner
Lager (4.6% ABV).
The brewery shop is open 1
pm to 6 pm Wednesday Friday and 10.30 am to 2 pm
on Saturdays.
BLO Paul Free

HAND BREW CO
Brighton
They haven’t brewed since
lockdown but are selling
beer in 2 pint sterilised milk
cartons takeaway only and
are due to start brewing
again shortly. All our staff
have been furloughed
leaving only the directors
running the business.
BLO Peter Mitchell

HARVEY’S
Lewes
Harvey’s started lockdown
at 4.6% of normal
production levels and with
85% staff furloughed. With
incredible on line sales
production has steadily
increased from brewing
every three weeks, as a
means of keeping their
yeast turning over, to once
or twice a week. By midJune production was
approaching 33% of normal
levels with packaged and
cask beers evenly split.
Furloughed staff has
gradually reduced to 65%.
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Lockdown has provided the
opportunity to carry out
maintenance and
redecoration normally
impossible. They intend to
hold back on the shop for a
while as they are operating
effectively from the depot in
Davey’s Lane, with
customers taking advantage
of ‘click and collect’ and the
new pop-up shop operating
from 10 am to 4 pm Mon to
Fri. Head Brewer Miles
Jenner wrote to me that I
cannot tell you what a joy it
is to see active
fermentations. For three
weeks the tuns were empty.
I have visited many beautiful
breweries that were in the
process of being shut down.
It is a soulless experience
and I found myself
wandering through the
fermenting room thinking
‘well, this is what it would be
like’. Thankfully, we have
moved on.
BLO Ian Hodge

HEATHEN
Haywards Heath
BLO Paul Free

HEPWORTH
North Heath
BLO Les Johnson

HIGH WEALD
East Grinstead
Mothballed from spring
2020; possible future scope
for brewing at another
location using a smaller
(existing pilot) kit.
BLO Jonathan Samways

HURST
Hurstpierpoint
The brewery has not been
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brewing during lockdown.
Hopefully production will
resume soon, I will issue an
update as soon as it does. It
is intended to feature Hurst
Brewery in the autumn
edition of Beer, something
to keep an eye out for.
BLO Steve Floor

KILN
Burgess Hill
During the corona virus
lockdown period, Kiln have
been delivering to various
outlets who are offering
‘take-away’ service.
Including The Foghorn,
Hove and the Brooksteed,
Worthing. The Engine
Room, East Grinstead,
received supplies of Bricks
‘n’ Porter (5.6% ABV) and
the more recent creation
Leaps and Bounds Pale Ale
(3.8% ABV).
BLO Paul Free

KISSINGATE
Lower Beeding
Gary and Bunny maintained
a very busy schedule
throughout lockdown by
providing a choice of up to
ten cask and nine bottled
beers for either takeaway or
home delivery. Kissingate’s
takeaway counter enabled
customers a safe way to buy
beer, cider and also take
home freshly made
savouries and cakes from
the brewery kitchen. High
demand for home deliveries
in the Horsham and Crawley
areas presented new
challenges to the business.
A double mash imperial
stout Raisin the Bar 12% was
served alfresco on Saturday

4th July in celebration of
pub openings. For now the
Kissingate team are happy
to serve drinks and food in
the courtyard or
surrounding lawns but have
made the decision not to
open the brewery taproom
until further notice.
BLO Roy Bray

LAINE
The North Laine, Brighton

LANGHAM
Lodsworth, Petworth
As soon as the CV19 started
the brewery put in place a
drive through pick up
system from the brewery
front door, and this has been
very busy, brewing has not
dropped below normal
times. Brewing of
Sundowner 4.2% is now no
longer a cask ale, bottle
only, also a new beer in
bottle is Session I.P.A. 3.8%.
Cask beer Half Way To
Heaven is no longer made
but new is Session Bitter
3.5% it is a golden, malty,
tasty, zesty low gravity beer.
We think that we are the
ﬁrst brewery doing a Three
Word Beer (available only
from the brew house doorway)
Hence, Mute, Lizards these
will be one off beers, and
the ﬁrst one is a West Coast
Pale Ale 4.3% a well hopped,
zesty blond , selling well.
BLO Peter Luff

LARRIKIN
Hove
BLO tbc

LISTER’S
Ford

BLO Glenn Johnson

LITTLE MONSTER
Tillington, Petworth

LONG MAN
Litlington
Production is in full swing
and we are focused on
maintaining supplies of Best
Bitter, Long Blonde, APA
and Old Man. The latter of
these will make a return to
bottle and 5L mini cask
towards the end of August.
We are working towards a
provisional autumn return
for our Small Batch range.
The brewery shop is open
for take away bot-tles and
4-pint containers of cask
and keg beer from Monday
to Saturday 11am – 5pm.
Our click and collect service
and local home delivery
service (up to 20 miles)
remains in place as does our
national courier service for
bottles. Brewery tours
remain suspended for the
moment and we will
communicate a re-start date
as soon as the guidance
allows.
BLO Richard Scullion

LOST & FOUND
Brighton
Brighton beers are brewed
at the De Proef Brewery,
Belgium.
BLO tbc

LOUD SHIRT BEER
Brighton
BLO Keith Newell

MISSING LINK
West Hoathly
BLO tbc

OLD TREE
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Brighton
BLO tbc

canned beers.
BLO tbc

PIN UP

SUSSEX SMALL BATCH

Southwick
They are still brewing
regularly, but not as much as
before the Virus, and
‘ﬁghting for their place in
the market’. Bottled beers
still going to restaurants in
the Brighton area and their
pub in Chelmsford is now
open again. Perhaps the
most likely place to ﬁnd
their beer, sometimes, is The
Westbourne in Hove. A lot
of their beers were sold
from their two mobile bars
at open-air music events but
of course most of these are
not happening at the
moment.
BLO Adrian Towler

Poling
SSB have been selling
started their canned beer
through EeBria Trade which
worked out well during
recent months. The canned
stouts sold out quickly and
the brewer has been busy
brewing further batches for
canning, plus one or two
casks for local pubs. The
newest brew is White
Ruffles Stout
BLO Colin Pennifold

POLARITY
Worthing
BLO tbc

RECTORY
Streat
BLO Paul Free

RIVERSIDE
Upper Beeding
BLO Ian Bolt

ROTHER VALLEY
Northiam
Have resumed brewing to
more normal output, all the
usual summer beers are
available and Level best will
now be available in bottles
for the ﬁrst time in august.
BLO Dawn Lincoln

SOUTHBREW (NEW)
Steyning
Southbrew are cuckoo
brewing at Franklins,
Ringmer, mainly strong

THREE ACRE
Blackboys
Currently have the following
beers available in casks:
West Coast Pale - 3.9% ABV
Extra Pale - 4.5% ABV
Best Bitter - 4% ABV
Really good news in that the
West Coast Pale should
soon be available in cans,
please check the website for
availability.
BLO Barry Blewitt

THREE LEGS
Brede
Reopened for Fridays and
Saturdays 12.00 to 18.00 for
takeaways. Click and collect
available Tuesday to
Saturday. Free local
deliveries within 20 miles minimum spend £25.
National delivery available.
Brewery tap otherwise still
closed. See website for
more details.
BLO Peter Harrison

TOP NOTCH
Haywards Heath
BLO Keith Newell
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UNBARRED
Hove
Taproom is open Wed – Sat
12.00 – 18.00. Order &
Collect – Card payment only.
BLO tbc

VINE
Tarring
BLO tbc

WATCHMAKER’S ARMS
Hove
BLO Peter Mitchell

WELTONS
Horsham
Since March, Weltons
Brewery has opened Wed,
Thu and Fri afternoons
selling draught ales and
bottle conditioned beers,
many aged in whisky casks.
Brewer Ray is busy brewing
new beers such as a 1.2%
porter with bags of ﬂavour,
Horsham Old Special
Reserve and that favourite
best bitter, Old Cocky,
conditioned in Glenlivet
casks. If you love beer and
whisky, then Weltons beers
are for you as all of the
regular beers are getting a
whisky touch. Best news of
all is that the famous Old
evening on Friday 02nd
October at the brewery in
Foundary Lane, Horsham
will celebrate the 25th
anniversary of Weltons
brewing.
BLO Nigel Bullen

WINGTIP (NEW)
Ashurst
BLO tbc
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Sussex branches made their decisions
regarding their awards (Pub of the Year,
Cider Pub of the Year and Club of the Year),
earlier in the year, but in most cases they
were not able to make presentations before
lockdown commenced. Due to lockdown,
the normal process of competitions for
awards at a county, regional, super-regional
and national level have all been cancelled.
Here we take the opportunity to celebrate
these branch pub awards.
The Arun & Adur Branch Pub of the Year is
the Fox & Finch Alehouse, Worthing. It is a
new micro opened in 2019, run by a young
friendly couple,
Mike & Jo
Saveen,
(pictured on
the left), and
has got off to a
ﬂying start.
Located in a
residential part
of town where
good real ale
was in short
supply.
The Brighton & South Downs Branch Pub
of the Year is the Duke of Wellington,
Shoreham-by-Sea. The panel were
impressed with the range and quaility of the
cask ales, ciders and craft beers on offer in
this friendly no frills pub and feel the award
was well deserved.
Their Cider Pub of the Year is the Old Star
Ale & Cider House, Shoreham-by-Sea.
Their Rural Pub
of the Year is
the Swan,
Falmer. The
photo on the
left shows the
pub’s licensee
with the
certiﬁcate.

The North East Sussex Branch Pub of the
Year is the Hare & Hounds, Framﬁeld.
Their Cider Pub of the Year is the Kings
Head at East Hoathly.
In North Sussex, the vote for Pub of the
Year was a tight contest between three
branch favourites. The winner was the
Anchor Tap in Horsham, which was back to
its best in the months before lockdown.
The team are hoping to reopen in
September, and we look forward to
presenting them with the newly enlarged
shield then. A huge thank you to Simon at
the White
Horse in
Maplehurst for
adding an
outer ring to
the shield,
which has
given us space
for another 25
years of award winners. The White Horse
was one of this year’s runners up, along
with the Brewery Shades in Crawley, both of
which have now thankfully reopened, albeit
with amended opening times. The Brewery
Shades in Crawley was also the branch
Cider Pub of the Year.
The South East Sussex Branch Pub of the
Year is the Waterworks, Rye. The
Waterworks is a micropub in Rye’s town
centre, serving seven real ales, plus its
house beer and twelve ciders and perries. It
has a welcoming and humorous ambiance
generated by landlord David Roder and his
staff, which encourages interaction among
patrons. Its beers are regularly scored
highly by branch members and CAMRA
members from other branches alike; the
National Beer Scoring System (beer
quality) scores show that it is the most
visited pub in the town.
The South East Sussex branch also recently
made the following awards for the Club of
the Year to Karen and Peter of the Albatross
Club RAFA, Bexhill, Branch Club of the Year,
and for the Cider/Perry Pub of the Year to
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the Jolly Fisherman, Hastings, and to the
runner up the George Hotel, Hailsham.
The Western Sussex Branch Pub of the Year
is the Inglenook, Pagham. The Inglenook is
a well-established hotel and restaurant in
Pagham in a village unusually also served
by three other pubs. This is not the ﬁrst time
that it has been voted pub of the year which
is unusual for this type of establishment.
However, when you delve under the surface
you will discover two truly wonderful
cottage style bars both incorporating large
welcoming ﬁres, a beautiful large garden
with several shady outbuildings and a newly
installed pizza oven. There is also a
delicious menu and an ever changing very
keenly priced beer list incorporating ales
from best small brewers from far and wide
around the British Isles and occasionally
from further aﬁeld. Added to the
exceptionally warm welcome provided by
long time owners Tony Honour and his wife
Sarah along with mother Edna, together
with their septuagenarian parrot and
helpful staff and you will understand why
the Inglenook is a consistent favourite
among CAMRA members.
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Contact Information
Sussex Branches of CAMRA
Surrey & Sussex Regional Director:
Paul Sanders, 07778 035971

RD.SurreySussex@camra.org.uk
Sussex Area Organiser:
Peter Page-Mitchell, 01424 547049,
(St. Leonards-on-Sea),
area.organiser@sussex.camra.org.uk
Website: sussex.camra.org.uk
*PotY: none, *CPotY: none
Arun & Adur
Pete Barlow, 07902 166071,
branch.contact@aaa.camra.org.uk,
www.aaa.camra.org.uk
Beer Festival: Worthing, 2021, TBC
PotY: Fox & Finch Alehouse, Worthing
CPotY: none; COTY: none

Brighton & South Downs
John Kirkland, 01293 519844
john.kirkland@btinternet.com
www.brightoncamra.org.uk
Beer Festival: South Downs, Lewes, 2021, TBC
PotY: Duke of Wellington, Shoreham-by-Sea
CPotY: Old Star Ale & Cider House, Shoreham-bySea; CotY: none

North Sussex
Paul Sanders, 07778 035971
paul.s.sanders@btinternet.com
www.northsussex.camra.org.uk
Beer Festival: Equinox, 2021, TBC
PotY: Anchor Tap, Horsham;
CPotY: Brewery Shades, Crawley; CotY: none

North East Sussex
John Packer, 07841 669096,
john_packer@me.com
www.northeastsussex.camra.org.uk
PotY: Hare & Hounds, Framﬁeld;
CPotY: King’s Head, East Hoathly; CotY: none

South East Sussex
Phil Cozens, 01323 460822
contact@southeastsussex.camra.org.uk
www.southeastsussex.camra.org.uk
Beer Festival: Eastbourne, 2021, TBC
PotY: Waterworks, Rye; CPotY: Jolly Fisherman,
Hastings; CotY: Albatross Club (RAFA), Bexhill on Sea

Western Sussex
Max Malkin, 01243 828394
max.malkin@mypostoffice.co.uk
www.westernsussexcamra.org.uk
Beer Festival: Yapton, 2021, TBC
PotY: Inglenook, Pagham; CPotY: none CotY: none
*PotY: Pub of the Year; CPotY: Cider Pub of the Year;
CotY: Club of the Year
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